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° WASiI~I;'G'I'ON" (AP) --  toward the floor. , DEFENCE- ~°C'ONSTRU~,~ 
;~ .President Reagan's I~01icy The House foreign affairs • TION IN C4~ntral..'/~deHc;, ~., I 
of ~dercovermil i tary aid commltte~ ~ approved a and ;an-anpiysis ~fo. its .: 
to N|earagt/an rebel~ is mddified- version' of .fis -military and~i~lltlcal.[m;~.. ' 
~faclhg : , '-- " :foreign-aid bill' doing.away~ pact; , ..,~: : ',. ~:,:: .. 
- ts first test in the l~u~ of with .a legislative veto " .Tlils week's open Ho/~e 
Repre~mt~tiVes' as ;  b~,: provision-bel/eve~' to be: ' debate-fol]owsla~fo~r~ho"G. " 
supporters' , trY / to water outlaw~l 'by  ' a  recent closed.do0r'/~I/sc~Ibn~l~t~ , ' 
down a°blll"t~ 0utiaw such Supreme Court ruling. .@eek.'on ~e.ad~i~I/s~mt~*~-.. i 
: assistance. ' - ...... ' -." Inplace of the legislative, l~licylof.'backin.g~..,con(r~: ! 
i . " Thel-[oum~begah public veto of mll i tary'aidto the -seeking, i'tO :overtfir6w;: the., i 
- debate~/=.We~esday ~on Salvadoran regime, -S/mdin'm~ re~me~.~-. :~ .... • 
- le~]sh i f lq .n~gsuppor t  Cong-ress • would" -be  . .." ,'House" Major i t~ 
- ~ 'directly .0 r - l ln~t ly , - to -  autho~'ized .: to:.".. ;.pass "~der i  Ji~m::. ~[ Ight .  (D,- .I 
imilltary "or !~ami l l ta ry"  legiMatlonl haltMg the.aid, • .TexJ said:' " l  hav.e,n0t been *i 
i Operations in Nlcara6~u~ by  but the -legiS *ation • itself / ,able "to .9ount,"a~;majority i 
. a ,y nat ion,  group, would,be ~ubrect to veto by hither WAX?' .'~:qfl~ .House 
individual " " " "" 
: ~org~izafl0n,°movement or,.. he presldent~ . ....~:~.%;" spok~ma~n Larry'. Speakes .i~ 
~. . -" :  . . .  i ~ And,MtheSenatea $7:24- " also'declinedt0pre~ct the 
" ' " L I ~ ~  ~ v e  ~ ' C"  " ~W "~  "'bmiOn mi l l t~  construction outcomeS, ~ ..'~.~ . .  ~ . ! 
' Yotmg:(R-F]a*,):offerbdthe.s n '  bill-wasa roved ~"If a '~rov~ b " : ,  . • ...... - . . . .  . Pe dlng .PP .. ,, . . PI  , .~ Y. the -~ 
.~S_.t ' ::.:amendment, that attaches stTin@:'to De'm0~c~at,'l~on~tr~llqd 
ntlng , .'that assistance building a. ~=cond backup ~H~'~: :~he ;~asure  is ! 
could ": 'cont inue . until.* .:airfield in-Hbnduras. "" ~ t ~  , .~faeean uphill i 
Nlcarag~m's.~-. '~:.le f t i s t .  .'" The bm,:passed by  ~oice. Im~tl~,::'~ ::~ie ' ]~publ ican- 
• govemment: ' ; ;~'eed not to  i"vote,- wou ld .  ' forbid the  ~o~i~a'ted • Senate. The 
: SUPl~rt 6~errlllas in other Pentagon to spend the 18'~s~mate" intelll ence com I 
"L: Ter race :  Homemakers  seen  in the  parade  Will be  in the  bed/ rabes  tOinight. ' ' • ' .... g " ~Central ;American coun- -million earmark~ for,. the.  mIK~.'.-had recommended 
L~ies. . ' . . base ~at.La Celba..until i~ ~' a~'o~the  did to continue :" 
~ ~ .,..'.'We wan.t all of us to p lay  progldes Congress with.a "b i i t r .~i r ing the oresident 
~, .by.the same r/tles,!':YoungY: reportdetaHing all-'pa~t ahd -" to ' "  submit, a - '  r~port 
• to|drthe Ho~$e. • " ' " • - 
Herald staflWrlter performance, Tilden Rent-a-car, Northwest At 81~ m/the iud~ of ()uthouses will be" 
.'~R.RACE--Riverboat Days will have , Community College's Welding class and the done ~ a~'o .a t the '~ '~ M,u ' 
w - ' - . . . . . . . .  • -~:-. '~----~. . . . . . . . . . .  .contemplated I,SQ;' "~ redefining it.. , .  mt snou!d prove to be. highly, comic and Terrace Firemen Association. The Cl~)p r *  At-preSs tim~ tl~ere:were 14 entxTiesand . i~eprese~iative Peter ;~ " " 
:~J~ab~e~7;~et~_~ni_~: !, : Both.. wi l l  / take andth  e .Sk~ Health Unit w i l l -haVetwo .: e~.eat .ox~an lzet "C~Gooda l l ,  says more .= , I 
• ~ . . .  . . . . .  , , , ;~.e ,  . .... . . . .  . : : . . - . vemeaenmmerace . . . . . .  ~vtake ,~r t : .  ;' : .  • . Kos tmayer . . : , (D -Pa . ) . , sa ld  Rally pnann a " -  e "  • • . . . . . .  . . -  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  r-- - :  . . . .  .. . . . . .  " Young's :: amt, ndment .was" . ' ! 
- .  At 7p,m,.!~d:mcesare:scl~duled Th~ . . . .  " "~ '"' " • .' . . . . .  ' :'.:.:;~e0uth0U~jU~i ~ tonight will a l so~ "i designed ';t~ ~ provide an i 
far Z0.1eams ~:f01ir pushers add one rider The track wi]] be set upin the parking area ~i~clogon M0~lay ~t*l~.m. at Furlong Bay. excuse to' continue covert ' 
'~, ..and one b~ ha~,6.entered.: " ' .... . . . . .  xiext_to.K;mart's garage.. The.course w i l [ l~  They wil l  be,, p0w~'by  a I0 horsepower activit ies in Central 
: " .... !. ~:,~ ;,.:' ~.;:;:.:; ., ', . . : . "  . . " from one end of the lot to ihe 0ib~er. And the motor  or'less..i~The'li~tswill consist of three . Herald Staff.Writer . 
~ -v~ ' :entrants~ ..are .~. the .RCMP, . mld .po in t . -~ i . :~r  muK.exchange five lapsaroundli"~~kedonthe,iakewith J~er ica."  TERRACE -Operation S~)lidarity kicks off tonight in " 
~fee~w:v.~:~.rtM~s Me.morlal; .Hmpital, . .pieces (~'~:.el0~g:/: with :/an0ther.tea m theflm!r~icegoMgfi~la'ps ' There wiH also .Under the amendment, Terrace with what organizers hope will be a rally that ., 
.., . . . . .  ay, e~-m .arc, bKeenav,ew, me oaycees,. : member., .AlsQ at the.mid.p01ii, t,/ water..will .. :be. a fun event.wlt~::t~, : buthoi~es dod~. : ,  tlie Sandinista regime in. ~ attracts over 1,000 i~eople. 
~-~:.me, Tb~,F~. ,~:~n! , :~e~,~.ke lse ;  • ..~..e.x.Chm~ed,,.li~tO.0~1~Dale.,~.i~a~und ~L~les. . , . :  :!..~,..-- . . . . . . . . : : . .  ..... ~ • Mandgua *0u ld  have to"  Participants are asked [o mass at the"c0urlhouse and' 
.... • . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  * , ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ • .; ... o,'~:...~ -' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : " ' . ' .  " ! i ' .~mdL:verl[ i~ati0n/that,  it  . then march the .short ..... 
. , . . .  ..o~ . . • , . , .~  . . . .  .'~'n)pmes ~ ~eawaro  m . . . . . . . . .  ....,:mr.,finis race . . . . .  ~ , . . ,  . ~., . .~ 
' . ,  ,. . ,  • . . . . . . . .  , ,,, ' . . . . .  , . . . .  , • -. ~ % .. .  :, .~ . . . . .  ' .ml l i t~ i ; Jupp] lesm, : rebe]s  .-. budget:and proposed leglslatlon~ - .. ~ " - 
or or other At press t/me the speakem'sJtst was hot flnal/zed but.the , 
ate rejects commun,sm ; :  Church deleg : " ' " L. : " " - "  ' !- .,: m' • . . . . .  ~.~.: . : . .  : coux)ttles ~t l le . r~ ion .  fo]]owJr~ peop lehad a~veed to  give asbor t  talk each. - .  -.: " .'.. A vote-on file bill was Kitimat Alderman and Hum~ Resources workei" Mike , . ~ . expected late today. Corbeil will speak on the cutbacks in services and Ross 
• "~ ~ : ' " DEFENDS POLICY . Fedy, the recently terminated Terrace human resource 
; VANCOUVER (CP) - -  "World *Council of Ch~ches that the majority of the Marxist are ¢Gming from." Toth, when asked Wed- House Republican Leader worker, will say a few words. 
• C~arges that the World communism and council's 300 church Earl ier at the assembly, nesday what the council" Robert Michel of .Hlinois Viola ThomaS' Will speak on behalf Of both the women's. 
.~_  ell o f  Churches " is .Marxlsm,~' Btshop .Karoly " members, are from Third the council's moderator, sees as a more appropriate defended the'administration center and the. Kermode Friendship Centre, Terrace 
"~patbet ic  to Marxist Toth Of the Reformed World.countries Archbishop Ted Scott of the ideology, said" "We are  policy, saying . . . .  It is alderman*Marguerite Clarkson will speak for theTerrace 
!deoJ_ogy~__ were  ..reject.ed Church in Htmgary told. a : "The World Council of Anglican Ch=chof Canada, 'convinced that it is not the" w0rklng, ; i f . .  not Anti-poverty Group .  . . . /! 
,eunemay vya ae~egate o session on meomgy and Churches is. not Marxist," told delegates, that neither church's resoonsibilltv to dramatieallv We can ston " Provincial BCGEU President Norm Richard~will travel -. 
the . council's -. . . .  .sixth Ideology. . . . . .   . " .... ' . . . .  ...... he said,..'.'but, it comes out of. communism, nor caoitalism_ .. devi~:a, th/rd~wn~/ . . . . .  ' ' * "  . . . . .  " 'the' 8hlnment'" of arm . . . . .  ~ n,n~, ' to Terrace to address . . . .  the expected crowd. ' . ~ . 
~ssembly . . . .  . . . . . .  But - fie said those '~ ~ baslc:experiences of adequately " meet the "(But) it mav~"be.that Wflh effective oressure" There wiIl be t~me for a genera~ discussion and questions 
| .  That s what everyone .criticisms may be partially . th0se"people.. That s where:.  "deepest . : h'uman • Christianity will be another ; 'Renl'elle~tative Gerry • from the floor although those planning this event want to 
thinks when .we say the : explained ln ligl?t of the fact. the sounds'  that  sound aspirations.". • . way"* " ' " ..... ' 'Stl~l~ (D .Mass)  On the keepltunderah°uranda'halft°ta]'~ ~ - ' 
" ' / '  " *" ~ *: ' . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' ' . '  " A't' an earlier -lenar ~- Other hand, deselqbed t l ie W~th .reports of Wedneeday's. Victoria demomtratlon 
"A '  ~ L ~ ' ~ " * ' '  ~ . . . . .  4 -- ' " " - -  ' "  " " • " " ' ' " " '  Sessi0n " Wednes~la "v' fiv~e' ald -L~:~ram as"a  brutal bringix~°utls'000t°~O'000pe°~)le'*theTerraee0rganlzers 
?" ~ ,m!~m I -~ i  A I  ~ i  , ~4 , ,  , ~ A m~ .-~,, F i~ . '  " ~ n~, .  l ,  A ~ " Lm~'A ,* '~  A \ ' .  soe~k~.~ ,_,= J : ,  "7",_'_. :_.. : ine f f~e~ -ro~ec" - f  ' "~ ~ hope' to" exceed that rat io of demonstrators to general ....... I . " . . . . . . .  ' p~ e~m tom uenegates at p ,le~ o me 1 " " '* • ' • ' ~': ' ' ' ".'* • ...... .' ~ ' . ' ' .. ~ ,, . . .  , popu ationby having 1,000 to 1,7~ march Buses will be 
;:    IttO.W  ; LUU II[  i::LlllVq  llUl:lli  ~.=.O~e, , ,yo ,~.C .o~=~ execuflve;.~:braneh and .  mi- f  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - "  ~ '  " 
ne~la after' s Lv • - , • , • . • . . . . . . . . .  what m seen as unjust xegmlauon " y . urv ing .a mghtmansh train wrec~ m ' • ' scrambled out of windows Of the wrecked'l~aln: and then --" The--:: session; Life Con; ' Codgress~in de{endlng this 
~ The homecomingwasbittersweet, punctuated by smiles .. REMAiNED France °n Tuesday' helped classmatesstiIltrappedindide;-h~:~dd. " _~.  :frontiM".and Overcoming. operatiGm~ ~: " : "  I"  ers'ro'es'::- ; .  , ,4  
" ,Death; heard from a young " - - " , , ' . , o . . , ' *  a, ,emeu ~nd tears, - ..... " 
Four students among 29 ona  month-long French course " ': ' ' ]  have never seen students aetso ealml,, eoura,,eous]y- labor ".. o rgan izer  from defector tOld' a iiews con- . .  
were Id l led when the Nice'to'Paris* express dera l ied-at  : : ' an~:~H m~l  ,~:~:d~=~' :~oce  ' :Bar : tane  ~agta~fda~a:~:~anPe  ~ : ~ : ,  that '  "O~E'  'N 'Y '  (Ag 'cP )  - ~°r ty4°ur  Canadian a n d a n t i '  , American anti-hue]ear protesters, some cl imbing fences, 
Barbentane arly Tuesday morning. A fifth classmate were all fantastic, Shea said. • . • . and others staging sit-ins, were ,arrested for trespassing 
keriously hurt remains in hospital in Marseilles. • -"  "I don' t - th ink  mere 's .an~,  place in the World that could righ&¢0mmittee of Korea's some actions of. the Horn Wednesday 'at the U.S, air force base where the cruise 
Among the 19, three Wilh injurles were taken to Ottawa have treated them better., . " " .- .... .~-. . . . . .  Nafl0nM Council of' Chur- duran army: have .'re(lured . : mi~slle first became operational last December. 
hospitals by ambulance on their arrival Wednesday af- T~,le group of  15 students whof lew In~ Ottawa were ches..:, " : ~la~dest!ne, shipments of Twenty Canadians, including two 0rganlzers of the 
ternoon at 1~irabel International.Airport near Montreal.-An usht~,d.into a private lounge to greet heir parents.before Bishop Mister/Kauma of arms to leftist rebels in El protest whlch began with marches from the Kingston, Ont., 
uninjured student, a teacher and a French doctor had ac- rt~nnlng a gatmtlet of reportei's outside, theChurch of Uganda told Salvador, " and Toronto areas, were among those taken into custody at 
.eompan!ed them fromParis.  " Most of the teary-eyed students and parents walked arm- delegates, who are meeting Miguei Bolanm, who Grifflss Air Force Base, 
Fifteen students, Including One with a limp and another 'in-arm out of the airport, brushing by journalists with pleas here until Aug. 10, that his claims tb have ' been a Most were to be released today with a promise to reap- " 
with a cast on her arm, arrived later Wednesday with two to be left in peace; ..... ,' : . . . . . .  : cotmtry, is one,ot~ the most Nicaraguan. security of- pear in court ext Wednesday, but some could remain.in 
teachers to be greeted by hugs and kisses from anxious . $~irley.Kelly, mother of Lisa, said She feit relieved her beautiful in Afric~;'yet i is ricer,. ~ ld '  that, when he jail until the trial date because they refused toco-operate 
)arents at Ot~'awa Airport. d~ughter was'home; But ."my heart goeeout't0 the parents~ ravaged :.by po~,erty, ex-" defected two months ago with authorities, aid Dan Anstett in Toronto, ~imkesman 
Another five ~tudents, "who had scheduled European of. the ~deadstudents. " ' * ploitation :~and soaring in,'. 'some ~ .of the.' overland, for the/~Illance for Non:Violent Action which organized the 
vacations before the crasli, remained in Paris: "'I~'s been a very harrowing experience'fi~r them all but flatl0n'rates', channels o f /a rms and protest. 
iMe l  Sh. ea,.alte.acher fromNepean High School who.ac-.: the/re,relieVed and happy and we're very happy to have "The mlsery of poverty '. ammtlnl/ion had bem cut by - 
compamed me,lS; was full of pralse for the students, the ; them home again," Kelly said',--.. -~ ,. -" " ~ ", has also resulted' in in- • the". anU~an~ta  "forces *-.. 
residents'of Barbentane and the Nrench authorities as he ' Hans 0hman, 18, who lost a toe in the accident, triedto creased i l l  health, where kn0~ ~ L ' ~ 8  ". ' 
,ed~nuoeer  ... l y ing  experience. - -au . .d re ,won ' iedmothetonh i ,  a r r lva l . . . ln  theday ,' many -: 'eannot afford ~to" However . . th le  ] ) . . .on  ' INSIDE " 
"We woke ui) and realized.we were going to tumble," at ~:/ ,bel .  " " " . recei~'ethe right treatment said Wednesday said about . " . 
.~ ~ ' : " " ' " " "N0;' l 'm fine, rea l ly , "  he said. " for . dlseases," he said., a doZm- Sovle[-bloe cargo 
. -  : ' : " " . " . . Ohman'sfather, Lars;saidhe~asconeemedhlssonwill I ) i s~ l~ Such as measles, ships ~ are  headed for .' - " - ..... 
l~Pt~le '~ l , ' t  "~ '~ i '~ ' t~ '~ iP~i 'P~l "  not be able to play sports. The teenauer is.to undemo, wh~li ig'.eough, diarrhea Nie~rgguaiqanewsurgeof Local,- world s orts " 
u I C;tyCtl I !UIJI./,UO ::tLI. . : .';..:: . pages .4&5 
'." :' " . . . .  . " • . CoHinda Joseph, 18, a competitive diver, was listed in  .pereen~ge of Ugahdan: 8tart.arrivtngSaturday. , 
• VANCOUVER (AP)--U.S. participants in..the World: .ser io~ hutst~12e eondiU0n in a Marseilles hospital Wed-.' infant~i"and the suffering They:k~d nine ehipload~ COmiCS, horoscope pa0e 6 
Council of Churches assembly Imve Sent a telegram'- to"  nesdly, ilth~.e are fears she may, become a parapleglc " and :mlsery of parents is ',/~ of equlpn}mi[ already have*- " •. , 
President Bonald Reagan prol~sting .his "order,~ sending 8hla said a Canadian consular 6fflciM ,visited her for an unspUkable." been delivered : to 'the 
more . t toopslnto Central Amer ica . .~  " ' " ClasS i f ieds  pages  8&9 "We are a l~u'medand offended Dyrth~esealati0t~,of U S./ hour Wednesday. • But ~eligi0us expression county so far this year, 
"S~e was awake and feeling well and cheerful and joking in Ug~da has not been eofnpared - with  , f ive . . .  ' 
military engagement.you have ordered," sa id .W~day 'S  with him," Shqm sald . . . .  , quashed, sald K urea'. The*:'~ship loads of milltary gear - 
whlchwas~ignedby-~U,S.ehtlreh.leaders,.~...,-. ....... Thel~dleSGflhefourdead--Patrieia Paqu/n, ig, Maria Anglitan and Roman sentIn all of I~2. .;:. " .. p- ' ' ; " ' .~ 
Singly and in groups, they added tldeir names ~ the ~.BasHe, 17, Robyn Powell, 17, and. l.~.anne Jones, 17 --  were Cath611c churches remain. _ Mllll~y officials also WHY BU Y N EWI; • 
petition during a day-long process at a table near the hall ~ scheduled to be flown" back to Canada today. . strong, and "the govern- eStimate~ that the number W H E N U S E D W ILL DO! 
where Christians fromaround the world.are meeting. In Paris, judicial au{horifles aid an inquiry into the ment;-in many ways, has, 
The U.S, delegation decided on the action Tuesday night,-,, accident will bL=gln Ibis week. " ' rec0gnized the ministry, .of of.. Cuban' elvil lan. and 
short ly after the. President's news conference Outlining "There, is no question that the rai lway as a Whole "Is " ~' mi l i ta ry*  advisers in Do you want paris to fix up your car but your budget 
• " the church to the nation. " won't allow it? Beatthe h,gh cost of new parts with 
expanded military moves. Ad~.kd- Ebertova,'  ' a,~ N|ear lgua has Increased by quality used parts from " 
about 500 in* the last month 
,, - . . . .  . . . . .  "~ responsible, ve thm~h the driver of the rain did not make ..~ We urgently protest your decisions to increase U.S, :an---- is'- ' ---" ' " - ' . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' " 
roonnreeenee in .on~ras  tothreotenfurther~U| , , ' ; - - , *  ' ~--~' re.e% a spozesman Ior i~renet platlonal l tauways delepte'~ from SALVAGE 
• r r  . d , " " ' ' " - - '  " ' - - .  ' L . . . . . . . . . .  S K B AUTO hrough the masmve eployment of- naval foree~ off its " Fmother-~-'-L'-f , ,  . . . .  . ; . . , : . . .  .._ C~lova lda ,  addressed While the House debated ,. • ., 'o 
q ~ S__ . . ,  ' ' "  *h~'__.~ ' - - '~ '=~=~' ' ' "  - -A- - '~d L "~ -:. . . . . . .  .. . . . • -... ~' . . . l [ ruupo "~ ~mwa-area~ . . . . . .  stuoents ml~Ing me same the nl~e.lear, arms race, an ald to the Nicaraguan 6 :~.~_1_ I I  n r  £15 .qNqq"  - ~ 
I! al~n nrn~'~'~ "vnur r ef~l~,,l In nrnetlo~ tn fihi~1ib ' F1refl¢ h co~, ,a .Grad¢ 13 credit ela~ which belgm June 29, Issue.whlch has emerged as _~,.,. , ,.~.~., . . . . . .  , , . , _ , .  , 
:" - "  ' I 
• . . . . : ' : ,  ~:./..~ 
.- -~/-. :",~. ~ 
I~1~1 ~b Th l  I~lrald, Thurm: loy ,  Ju ly  , ;  19~3 r ~ "~ go 
• C'1'0!~. (C'P~ .--.,/~itd British' Columbia  smum  mm ilUllV controversial la.~Uq~'.~budget and f lO~.  ~ 
• " .legislation have ip~mp.'~e¢!/Penple-of varied 
Published every weekday at 3010 Kalum Street. bmld togetheragalnsL~Vhatthey ses'aal~m 
Terrace, \B.C.  by Ste~.llng Publ  sher~ L~d~ ~an}, of their freedems.--.:-:i~. "- :.:): : 
I ~ Authorize d .as'second class, mall Reg l rS t ra !  on '  "Labor |e, aders, PJersy~" ehers,, tenants 
Number 120]. Postage peld Incash, reh~r'n postsge .~.t .... c[tize~ ~nverged on ~rVictoria Wed~esds 
guar'anfesd'. ~ : :.:....-: ::-::..~ ~ .. L,. ::-.: : ~ ' " ". ' ,.. ::,.-0u~ageov~/,theyiei0usatta.ck0fthbBe~e 
• " on ~andemen~l canadian rights,!' " : Terra    : i  : : / :  : ,  . . . . .  
.635.~i$7 ..... ,: ' " I . . . . . . . . .  ;" : . . . . .  "4" : "  ' ~ . . . . . . .  , ' ' L Z ~ e ' : ' ~ '  " "-- ' "P' i ~ '  ~ e  tyrannical Benne.tt reghne succeech 
: :: :.: :,..:. • -, :... ,. ....... ,; :...~:....~.: ,~,,,,--..,..,: ~,: ..,-.., ..-:,. : ~, .... . .. ~ . lx~0me.  ~povef l~ed. ,  .sofia,,. econon  
. :.. :.. ". :.'...,Pob!islmi,:~Da~id-'Hain:iit0n: , .i:.-...: . , ,  ':..,,...~u/don H~t i  ~.bec0me ilie'weakest inCan. 
• ::: .:'~.::-:'-/: .:/, :',':.:i..:'~::" ~../.: !7:~:!.-, :/.:,../,..:~::,.:,/:B:.C:: ~l~tation.. Of LaS0r:: width' !organl: 
/:" 
: / : ,  
• ~ ~Where • do these rumors  s ta r t?  
The  latest  farce in  Ter race  is the rumor  that  
the -Da l ly  Hera ld  i s  not  cover ing  counci l  
anymore .  Whi le  th is  idea may be appea l ing  for, 
severa l  reasons  I t  Is abso lu te ly  not  t rue .  
We repeat :  THE DAI  LY  HERALD IS ST ILL  
. COVERING COUNCIL .  
I t  shows the  depth  that  Ter race  has  sunk to 
when a newspaper  that  i s  lust do ing its lob Is 
fo rced  to  f ight  of f  these sort  of  rumors .  F i r s t  
counc i l  tu rned  Into a c i rcus  w i th  the  Gang of 
Four  versus  the Gang o f  Three ,  then some 
peop le - took  except ion  to  the  fact  that  .we 
repor ted  th is  c i rcus ,  and  now, because 
c i rcumstances  fo rced  us to  miss  one  
per fo rmance  of that  two  r ing  c i rcus ,  ~)eople, a re  - 
wonder ing  i f  we axen ' t  cover ing  counc i l  
anymore .  
We have  stated tl~at we  hope.to become more  
communi ty  o r iented .  We hope to cover .more  of  
the  human,  s ide o f  Ter race ,  and less of  the  
po l i t i co -persona l i ty  farce• that  is g iv ing  the  
town a bad  name. -  We are  ask ing readers  who 
wou ld  l ike  the i r  ac t iv i t ies  covered  to  ca l l  us at  
635-6357. 
Unfor tunate ly  t ime and a shor tage  of  
manpower  makes  it  imposs ib le - to  cover  
everyone 's  r~ws,  We may ask peop le  to  submi t  
repor ts  of  the i r  meet ings , ,  par t i cu la r ly  those 
he ld  on Monday  n ights ,  wh ich  we w i l l  in tu rn  
• pub l i sh .  P__lease make 'any  repor ts  leg ib le  so 
that  we  remain  accurate  and Inc lude  the  name 
of a contact  person  so that  we can get  back  to 
-~ you if. we  have  any  quest ions .  
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The .b~./provldes fo~':~ establishment, of ~teg  les of. 
01t manage~/and sets ~e ira]aries 'f()r people, jar those 
categor ic . -ud0r  do~w~:~is!~a~ ai bringin'g con- 
• siatency to. the ~!arl~. o~'pe0pie hoidingJobs Such' as city 
~/•i managers;fi0spjtal a~in |s tm0rsa~d denutv mintstersi •'• 
Bill 1o :~.*: -" 
Supply Act (NdA),' I ra,  approved: J.uly ::!!,. giVes•the 
governmen  a tho :r a 0n  pay lug  ia:m umn of 
, ~:~.bl lHon ov : th~t te~,  0 f  the ~81~10,}bu/dget~ 
: To the Editor, 
On Saturday July 23, Terrace held s parade of a size and 
::quality ever seen here. I was happy to be one of the. 
. hundreds of people who lined both sides of the entire route. 
: My thanks to the Riverboat committee and participants for 
:an impressive display of community involvement. 
: I am ashamed to say that So many people cannot voice 
= their appreciation for.all the hours and expense that went 
':" into the making of it. What Is wrong with you people that 
~you can't clap your hands or waveto the people on the 
::..floats. YOU Certainly .voiced your approval at 'our 
- spectacular fi eworks display the night before. What did 
:-~ you do loaveyour voicea and hands home for the parade? 
"- Even a sign reading "applause from a float brought.only a 
:.feehle response. Yes, some people showed their 
i"i appreciation, but they were few and far between. / 
~ So come on oitizens of Te~rraee get out there and show a' 
: : little appreciation for future parades. 
~: . .~Respectfullyyours 
: . . . . .  Elaine Ippel 
/. To the Editor, 
- The public and the government should be aware that not 
a l l  doctors in British Columbia saree with either extra 
:,billing or user fees. I am totally a~ainst these devices for 
:iraising money, Which bear heavily on the less privi!eged 
: groups in our society and encourage the creation of a two- 
:'tier health system in British Columbia. 
• : . Yours sincerely 
: . Gilllan Hodge, M.D. 
i~ l l t r .  ~UI IO lO l , / I t~O D,C l~. . i~ i . '~Ur~l l  U l lO  W~I ITO0 
( ram Elaze l ton)  led the  pardde .  Rumors  that  
the  horses  were  espec la l l y f lown in  a re  unt rue .  parade ,~.~ ~, Both  horses  come fronn O ld  Remo.  One  
The  4600. b lock  merchants ' ,  f l oa t  is g raced  by  
severa l  l ove ly  voun0 ladles;  Many  o f  the  shop 
owners  h f ive  bben to ld  by  the i r  Customers ,  
M iss  P r ince•  Ruper t .  and  her  ~fli;st p r incess  
came to  be a par t  of Ter race 's  R iverboat  Days  
parade .  La ter  that  even ing ,  M iss  K insmen 
,• "That  was  the  best  parade  Ter race  I lps seen in  
30 years ! "  
the existing systent of.flnlinelNi thapenslon p n~.~thout 
increasing the employee contributiona. 
Bi l l  19  . . . . . . .  
xnstit.ute of  .hn01oS.v Ame=dment 
education minister'controiover what c'ouren 61'i ~'~ ants 
may be•offered or canCelled', at -the:B.C, IPJ't~t: of 
Teclmelogy~ and revises its constitution and the nia~)d ot 
appo.inting directe~s. " . . . . . .  
Btil 20 
Colleae and Institute Amendment Act, 1~ d]~lves the 
occupational training, managmnent and acadmnlc oon- 
cils; and eliminates loca~iy-appointed meml~m:to the 
college boards repla~]ng them with cabinet-appointed 
members . . . . .  
Bi l l  21 " .. . 
Crown Corporation l~porthng Repeal. Act kills the 
legislativeCommittee on Crown Corporations ectlup to  
oversee a variety, of government.owned companies, and 
provides for the firing and severance pay of its employees: 
Bill 22 ', . . . . . .  . :, 
Assessment Amendment Act makes the usenemant cycle 
biennial; and provides that a property owner, on:me 
request of the lesseei must provide the levee..with a copyof 
the tax assessment oUce . . . .  
Bill 23 ., . . . . . . . . . .  • 
Motor v~icle,~ Amendment/~ct, ,IW.. e l l m ~  
sell  . . . . . .  , ' - " ~~": . . . . . . .  / ~ - ' ~ ~  the rinspection ~ ~ :  he gov .erm.... ,~.~.~n set -  .~ 
safety  standard~: iand des ignate pr ivate  fac l l l~  in .  "' 
spect ion centres ,  and gives,  the cabinet  the .~! '~ to 
regulate  taxis,  buses:and sclm01 buses .  , r ,~ ,~ . 
Bill 24 -- 
Medical Services Act gives the government controi0f 
billing numbers, effectively, giving it the power to, tell 
• doctors where they cart practise, how much they may bill 
'and how much they .will receive. It also extends the ban on 
extra -billing. 
Bill 25 " 
Harbeur Boarcl RePeal Actdlssolves the B.C. I-larbours 
Board and allows ,the transfer of its nssel~ to the. B C. 
Development Corp. and the B.C. Railway: 
Bill = 
EmploYment Stan,U,,ds Amendment  inat. 
the employment s andards hoard which meyllated tsPutm. 
,between employers and employees. It also allows e011eeUVe ' 
ngreements to supersede the employment sUmdar~, set~ by 
the government on issues sncb as'preanancy..l~ve, 
vacation, overtime,' speclaT clothes .and h~ure of work. 
Bi11~27 . .- 
Human Rights Act eliminates the human rights branch of 
the Labor Ministr~, an d the Human Rights Commhmion, and 
sets up a five-member Human .l~ha Council to adjudicate 
disputes and refer to the minister any cases tt cannot 
resolve. It also replaces the Human Rights Code; and 
protects ~e minister from any questions by theOmbud- 
sman or any other judicial probe on matters pertaining to 
the act. ~- 
Bill 28 
Provincial Treasury Flnnncin 8 Amendmant AcL .1963 
streamlines the proceduresfor.borrowing a dallows .the 
Chr i s t ine  T immerman was  c rowned Miss  government touse its credit rating to borrow for,various 
Crown corporations and other lecal bodiu. " . , . .  
Ter race  and  w i l l  re ign  over  the ce lebrat ion .  Bill 29, the BritiSh Columbia ColluloseCompany.Repeal 
Act; and Bill ~, the Ocean Falls Co rporati0.n Repeal Act, 
eliminating both corporati0na, were presented la~er. 
Queen outdrawn 
VICT'ORIA (CP)-- He outdrew the Queei.,bt~t the man of 
the hour, the target of scorn and derision, refused to .make 
an appearance.  - . , ,• ' ~- 
Police estimated that more thans0,000 people - - ' e l~hf ly  
more •than came to see the Quecn during h~ vlait~iast 
, March --  converged an the B.C. leginlature Wednesday to
p~test a flood of legislation by the Banne[t government 
which they feel'affects heir basic r ights .  : " - _  
Th~ l~rote~rs;' ~veraJ in whedehalrs,.we~ from all 
~al~ ~f l l t~anc J :~ar r l~  signs calling forthe' removal of 
Pre~ler-BillBe~etli~i:~._ ~. . . ~.: 
l~sl~t~ln Beniiet~ re ,, . . . .  ~. ,~to  Democratic tS someof 
ne s~gq~.r~d.  ,i~ire Bennett with cause. Man were less 
po r e . .  ; " 
. . . , .  .~ . .~  :~-  ~ ~,~ . . ,  . . 
• Tl l~ugho~. ~e, ~ inuto  demonstration.• Bennett 
remain:e~. ,inside, ~ in  the leglelpture~,wh~e debate 
cont!nu~, o.~'on0 f/~e: btlin being opposed by the masses .... 
outsme, m me legislative diningroom, or lnhis offic~ Where 
all the curtains were flahtly drawn. 
.~e  massive atone Purllament Building.. we~ quicidy 
n.,canamed Fortress Bennett as security 6~i~ls :  10ek~l all 
eoors except one in the back, admitB~g o~iy i '~  who. 
worked in.slde. Even members of the - leg fs la tu i~e . :who  
stepped out to speak to the protestors were not permltied to 
return through the front de~r. ' • " : " 
• Po l i ce  of f icers  were"s la t loned  around the'ou[dlde Ofihe .. 
holdings, and in many of t~e ground-fl0or offlce~ hml~ the 
oemngs  m Mr.  ano  Mrs .  Uave  Crack  and  the building. " '- :'. -, ....... 
o ther  to  Mr .  and  MrS ,  James  Kno l l ,  The  tack  Marshalls appointed by theorgnni~q~ mainl'idned~order, 
was f lown in. . ..l,- . . . . .  prompting' several police officers 10 L~menl  Mlek' 'the 
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~ co~m gay..e~ament or.the provinces In the..._ The.  proposal' would . inc ludeinoome :~: . ~ i f~ Ip -~ac ios ,  29, w~ arrest~l'm~d Chargedby.'  
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mo W~8(, rorcon enun esm U C  b ' m E ' E "  " " E ' . . . .  " ' "  . . . . .  L r " ' ' i " ' E" " E ' ' i ' E  . . . . .  i " ' . . . .  E :~" '  E '  E "r . . . .  " "  . . . .  ~ . . . .  "~ ~E : '  . . . .  : ' ": ' '  ' . . . . . . . .  g partypo y y .... which . .,- cenir ibute .. . .money , . d., . .,-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .............................................. a~ ..... Thegovernme. tv}~s in formedb.  lornad n to .  
• publi~hlng I t sown atatamcoto fp  clples • o anlzailonal he f  to N i )P  ...... ' ............. " . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  " y dlp , o o. :.. • ,.,, . .. . . . .  r~  ..-. rg p the. ,Wou ldbe  .. . .  ul : " a i  "had . " ............ " 
:- ...o~, , Jt~e 22, .a::week before:the national.: .. :. ~ . . to  go'along.~Ith an income ~ vlan" ::' -C~i~a,-  ~:-~"~ =":.,..~.-_..L- .,__~,...~,,.,t._.,~., :.-: 
. . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . ., . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  J y .IS thdt Pal  cos. ended his as Ignmeut, in  
. : .  ~ enh~,~l* t^~ a . '  ~p~m~.~ . "  " " '  :".  :.. , .  : ' :  ,' ~ , ' ,  " ; , '  "~ :,  " - - " '  ' . : ; :  , ~. '~- .  ' , .  ' ; "  ."T~...".-"~,' ~ ,U , ,~ '~ i#a~P~U*mn'nur  m¢'~* ' * , * . r -~ J~s0U~ , , i  
i~- : !.. M~em~'?7~?~"  :.' _ , ~ .:. ~.::'.',~ :..:.. :nmg, 'P°"Cz,,:m!erP~ung •It :as a, :]orm.. of.: ,:, :~eat : :•  That: would 0rd in~,y :  mead ;lie nO :-'- 
•.  ,...~,_.,__.,.. o~:m,.  ~ . \~.  gr0u p ~ t ,..:.. wage c0.ntrot..-., ... :,,..,.::..., .. :::.. :,./.: .,,..:..,.:. ~,, l ougurhas  "diplomatic. immunity ,  and  the ehm-ges  .... 
.... • : .mmmous  on-now tonanme me sims- .~".La- i~ ' ' "" ' " ~ " • : "  : ..... • " . . . .  ~ ...... ~ . " :  .... " . . . .  " 
' = ~ I ~  , . , " ' . . _ _ I ' ' .  ' I O ' "" , .:..:,' ':" ~ "d i~ t ceUseii~lation, se!d Nad lne  • : •.. cou ld  prOe¢~., ./. :I r " ' * ' I . I " I "'' :I "'' ":" ." ' "'I 
• i ' menng ~eoerm-provinem~. mSpute  ' over . Hunti:' p~dent"  of". the' Saskatchewan - But  the Nlear~gttan ambauador  n~aintained today 'i 
" . health.insu/-anee,. : :.... .... - . ' .' "Federation Of I~bor  '..- -" . ." "..'.'i ' Pnlaeios s t i l le . j0ys lmmusl ty  . . . .  " 
- ,Med iearehes  nothing 'to do  :witt - . . . . , ,  a "s"  . . . .  " ...... ,; " ' , ~ ,  ' . . "  " " " . . . .  : . . "  . "  I • .:..~:j- .... ~ .... :...,. •. • :. _ ._ . . . .  .:..Th t ,blaming the ~ct im.  : , ' .  - As  fur an we :are concerned, he has diplomatic 
• ; .  V,uvmc,m ngnm, ,moerta .~I Jp  L~aner • - She said the soclal contrset ldea is worth " '  - - :  " ; . . . .  - - -  - -" • ~ " -',, n • Gr  . .... :. . ... . . .... . . . . . . .  ..,. -.=. : .munumty  anaW e requeatme cnarges.oe uroppao, 
• ,~uv~ot iey  ~d In an ln te rv io~v. . . . . . ,  d i~nss lng  and must. be dlsou~ed, I~fore .  Canimiro Sotelo to ld  a provinc ln l  court .hear ing.  • I 
• a you ve : got . are • r~nt-wmg labarceuld accept it, but' the-fede|;ation Setelo said Palaclos, first secretary at the embass I govex.nments like Bennett's (In British has  ~ L . . . .  ' . . . .  : ' ' i Y no-plans to do so . . . . . . . .  -- ' for almost wo years; ka not scheduled to end his term I 
• national health :and medicare plans and. 
shoed.withhold money from provincial 
goyernmenta who donot comply with basic. 
conditions, Notley said. 
' ' I f  the;people back them (provinces) 
going a totally~ different r0ate, fine." 
• ; ,  .. • , .  
Co]~bia)  and Lougheed s ( in  A lber ta)  Lar ry  Brown, chief executive officer of 
that.want to save money on hospital costs the Saskatchewan. - -Government 
at..the ~.  Of .low:inCome paol~e., ,  - ~- Employees union~ said the ~cia l  contract 
The federal government administers the - ' Idea is be l~barrowed from societies such 
" an_westem Em~pe where lpbor/is an ac- 
cepted part of the social fabric. In Canada, 
he said, only one-third of the labor force is 
organized and powerful interest~ oppose 
further organization. _. 
" I  .think what i t  (incomes planning) 
un•Olm-R ichards ,  a' S imon Fraser would amount to is gave l .  Cut and V,e~slty econo ist and: former - bUsiness operating joint lyaga-~tiabor. . . .  
Seslmtchewun member of the legislature ' "Whnt l twould really amount o is, in 
/ ] ~ ~ •' 
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.'~ 1 ", •'~iR,' "f, - "  . . . .  . : ,  ' ' ' '  ~-" ' . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ', : ' '  ~" " ' : '  ! ' ; ! t  " 
' . ~)_R0~ i. (C~P) --~. the inherent contradict ion"  . atateraent,, .o~.the s~atul~ry 
] '.Z'.,~iMatiop~ '  to  i• control  . that 'pe l lee  may sometimes: "and common ldw powers lo [ ,  . 
. ,qm;st l~nabiepol lce~aeflvity:  have to  break  the  law'. to~ pea,ca off i~ersl , / is  'dist inct ' 
• IS generally .not needed, a .. properly enf0rcel it." : i  .from ~the: McI~onald -~m-:  r " ' 
groupof topcriminaljustin e Among the areas that' the .mission's ' statements '.IOf ~- 
:,'.officials ~'cahada" say In. ~:, "report sa~/s':':no acti6n.',:is i': :same~'~ :the:-report !:say,i, : ..]. :. 
: ~ re~port *atrongly eriticeF Of : needed' i-'ine]Ud~/~.:.,l~iiee':: :. ~ is la t iod  Is ,  necded ' to : .  
"E L ~ e  MeDonnld. : royal. ~m-" trespass :-/i-i:.i ' iegisiati0fi;/. ?!/p~6vide~. '/ :,:.: if0r: "i i' : iudicial:  
: mmslon . .  into ' "RCMP .- breakingandenterlhg;.~h'eft-~ auth'oi-izai'iofi o r  "s P~iice ".: , 
,-.. ,~ ings . , , ; : . . , i : : i~  .... .: ~.~: .--~/. and..: .~i.misc~ief:9.]:,:0ffe,nceg,.:,~ :i0pe~atl~n,s~.,in ,::;.;areas,~: of.', : :  
- i /~ytng~.i~e~i.: .~mm| .ss!nn ~ .Mie.ged ~Mp, ,  5r-e,aehes:.:i~ ::,i,s~ieptiij0u.~:.~n-tey.i. ~{heut ,:i i .  
•: study .eont~ed erro. rs, was ~:.~ rep0rufig:,::: to'-' :-pr6vinci~l .~!;,~warrnn[i'de'arch,//nd S'eizdre : ':.. 
based o.a:falso p~.em;se and:: .:: .attbrn6ys: deneral ,f0r':ihei~"i.:~f~ti~le~.n6t refcn:.ecl toin . .. 
i i na t  least.0neease; showed" ;::annudi':.legisiati~,e i'e~rid'i : ~:a'sea~e5 ~varrant ~, ~tceess by . 
an'..: "apparunt  . lack,.,..of ! need.  f0.r. :ani.:iihde~fi~i~ti('! poIli:ei.t0 ."confidentldl. in."'. . 
.famriinrlty with " the" police. review. :c0mmittee~ .~f0i'mati0n andmar l  cheeks, 
'. crlmlnal..!aw investlgative. • offences ,of.. fqrgery, false" ' the i"ep0rt.say.s. . , 
: ..an p~utor i .a l  process, ~ .pretenses, (~ impersonation ,The re~rteon~:ludes that 
me .report codeludes, that- and  intimidaiton,'Income of '.'the rlde of law must  a'f all 
guidelines for pollee and  .poliee o~rat ives  for tax t imes g?vern with the reset  
whYwas a principal author of the June 22 
• statement, said recently, he had doubts 
abo~t,whether to endorse any: federal 
.attempt to make the provinces toe the line' 
on medie~e. 
A Saskatchewan government pioneered 
medicare in the face of opposition inside 
and outside the provinee,Richurds said. 
It'..so.l .m. portant hat provinces be allowed 
to develop new soclnl policy, he said, and 
"theprtce0f that is that, in the short term, 
y0U'~'e: got to l ive with Conservatives 
monkeying around with it." 
some guise or other, giving up collective 
bargaining fights." 
Dave Werim,, president of the Alberto 
Federation of Labor, said: "To me it 
conjures UP all  sorts ef ideas about wage 
and price controls, which, we're opposed 
• to .  | !  
Richards said he can understand labor's 
• objections, but the NDP has to find 
alternatives to ' the  high-interest, high- 
• -unemployment .policies :of the federal 
Liberals as s means ~f cOntrolling in- 
flatten. 
Import policy planned 
A sen ior  U .S .  official sold exempted on request from a For example, she said, if 
1938.1aw, the Fair  Wages ~ the law says a plumber 
and Hours of-Labor Act, hir~l in Ontario has to be 
which scta'mlnlmum wage paid at least $12 an hour and 
levels ann.uMly in the a contractor finds a 
construction industry by plumber who will work for 
district for non-union $10 an hour,,the Contractorl 
workers. - can  ask to be exempted 
• The wage levels essen- from the law to hire the 
t ial ly match those con~ cheaper worker for the 
Wednesday his government 
;,~ is preparing s new natural 
~/i gas . . import  policy that 
• would strengthen pressure 
• un'Canads to lower prices 
and .,L'ould lead to the 
abandonment of a three- 
. year.old Canada-U,S. 
pricing agreement, 
until AUg~ IS.External Aifalrs Was notified On July~6 
that the. diplomat's assignment had been extended 
until Aug,:lS,. he'sald, 
CONFUSION OVER'NOTES 
" The: Externnl~spakesmun co firmed t~e depart- 
mant had x~ecaived'the second note but said officials 
were' treating the:f irst one as "definitive." .The " 
~diplomst:leftCanadashortly-aftor July 12 and later 
returned, ~e,,spokesman said. 
ai " '~ - ' , It is the department s view that Mr..Palaclos did 
not eizjoy diplomatic status atthe time of the lncidsnt 
on July 23 (from Which charges arose) end Should 
thereforeface the l~hurges. ' . " • . 
Police said ~th.e~- l~id charges following ~m in- 
vsstigation'.whiell{~S"tbrted when a leather purse 
containing 35 granls of cocaine and a handgun were 
left on a counter at a local car wash. 
The drug h~ a street.value of between $6,000 and 
$10,000." . ,- . . ,  
Police said a man was paying for his ear wash when 
his ehtid-ron out o£ the'building. The man then ran 
after the child, leaving the purse behind. 
Embassy offlclsls tried Wednesday.night to secure 
the release Of Pslacios but. Ottawa police refused. 
• r . .  
"We are acting on instructions h;om External Affairs 
that he does not havre immunity and we're refusing to. 
release him." said Staff.hnsp. John Mecombie. 
A bail hearing.has been scheduled and Cr0wa at- 
tornqy Graham Pines s~id he would not'c0nsent [o .- 
release Palaclos. ~:~" 
This Is.the. second incident in as many.weeks ln- 
'-~,~)lving diploinatic immunity. " ....... 
• Las t week:pelica refused to lay charges, against a~'''. 
U.S. Marine with the American Embassy who Was 
involved ins  fight with an Ottawa, halrd~'esser; The 
local man wound up in:ibespltal witha I~roken nose, 
broken, cheekbones a~a " broken ui~perljaw. " . 
The marine has since ~turned to the U.S. and has 
left the armed forces. 
Crown prosecutors -  or no 
action at a l l - -  will suffice to 
..deal with.  police praetiees. 
+The.report ,  done by a+ 
committee~ +headed by- 
/toderiek, .. McLood, 
Ontario's.+ deputy solicitor 
general, rejects the cam- 
misslon'S'" recon~mendation 
that po l iO :  - be given 
legislative authority'~: to
enfer placesto'put,in or take 
away : electronle sur- 
v~Ulance quipment. 
Instead, federal Selicito'r 
General Rohert Kap_lan and 
provincial  ~attomeys 
ganeral should set out 
guidelines for their agents 
and Crown counsel should 
advise police on their ac- 
tions', says the report which 
was tabled at this month's 
meeting ' .  of attorneys 
general and solictors 
goneral in Ottawa:" 
A .copy of the report, 
drawn up by senior officials 
~frbm the federal and four 
prnvincinl, governments, 
was O~tained in advance of 
purposes, interrogation and 
entrapment preced{u'es. 
New policy directives for 
p61iee are needed in five 
areas, includihg ent~ng a 
• premise to install sur- 
veillance equipm-e-nt but 
the .guidelines 'should be 
that no peace officer is 
justified in breaking the 
law.. 
"It Should be understoo/d/'~ 
however hat peace 0ffict~s 
h~iVe responsibilities and 
commensurate authority 
not ~ vested in persons who 
based on "an . .accurate. are not police officers." 
Gangster shot 
PARIS (Renter) - -  Gilbert Zemmour, one of-two sur- 
-vivors of a notorious French gangland, clan, was shot and 
killed in Paris. early toddy, pal.ice said9. " 
They said an assai lant f red  three, shots into Zemmour's 
• head shortly before dawn, killing him instantly. Another 
Zemmour brother, Edgar, was shot-to death by :a hired 
killer in Miami in Alrll. 
Police said Gilbert Zemmoar's body was found lying in a 
p~l  of blood on the •sidewalk in n chic residential area of 
Paris... 
They said there we~'e no witnesses to the shooting, which 
occurred-as Zemmour was walking'his three poodles on ! 
Avenue Segur, on the left badk of the River' Seine, after 
returning home from an a~l-nlght bridge ga~ie. 
Police sources aid they believed themurder Was an act 
of revenge in an underworld feud. 
Gilbert, 47, was the fourth of the five Zemmonr b~othere 
todie in a hail• of gunfire,• Known¢ as the "brains." of the 
' release by ~rlW-Gl0be and family, 'he had in  recent~y~a~s conducted most, of hi~- 
Mafl. ~"~'" business in Belgium, where heowned eegeral night clubs 
It deals, with 24 areas in -~ His death further crippled an underworld~empire born in 
which the McDonald " the the 1950s in the seamy Faubourg Montmartre area of 
. .~ommisslan concluded that Paris, where the Zenmo~rs Jealously protected iterests 
the ~ ~poHce have been ranging from property to prostitution against all rivals• 
breaking'th-6=law or would MOVEDTO PARIS 
.have to break the law to The saga of the Zemmour clan began when the modest 
carry out' thei r lawen.  French Jewish family emigrated to Paris from Setif, 
foreement duty . . . . . .  Algeria. 
Co. ntrary to the.McDonald ' The brothers quickly estabiished.cont~'ol over the Paris 
commission, the repOrt says underwortd, which was at its height d.uring the 1960s. 
I .Rayburn Han~k,  head of sldered fair and current for federal project. . legislation ~ not be 
the'Economlc Regulatory competent tradesrden in . In other buMneas news .• am" . '" '  ~ '  '=,..?'~ " ~ "~ -- s requlredin many of these 
--,-Administration I  the U S each'district. ' " " '" * - -  " ' " . . . .  ~ [ ~ ~ . ~  .~, .~ '1 . .~~ , ~ ' , , ~ , ~ - '  • , " are s" ~d tend there 
. 'C4madianandU.~/offlc|n,s offlelnl"conflrmed therme '~x~d i~;;,~s '~ , :  :•.~.,,," . . . _ ,_~. '~'  .__ .  "':" .i , _ ,  . * " ' .  '~.' . . .  . /  ~iff0ri~" gu/eellnes ' fo r  
• - ""6" . . . .  -~-,-,~ ' . W~AW ~A~y . '. prisoners aria omers ,  m police and Crown counsel "
have been discussing howin cha~e will allow con- trading, but than sl/pped - -  The---Polish. SF-,JM Polish. jails. The amnesty. The committee -rev/ews 
slflft the arrangement 
reached in 1960 'between 
then ~Canadian energy 
mhdster Marc Lnlonde and 
then U;S. Charles Duncan 
• H anzlik was announcing 
din" Energy ' . l )epar tm~t  
publlc~.. : conference on 
natural gas import policy 
scheduled for Sept. 8 and 
sa id ,a  new policy is ex- 
pected to be unveiled by 
early. October;. M~anwhfle, 
-applications by U.S. 
" i  
tractors who have bid 
succ~fu i ly  for a federal 
, contract to avoid paying the 
going rate for .workers, than 20 paints, to ,e loseup 
under the. act If they can 2.36 points at 2517.77, the 
find someone .to do it for second consecutive record 
. less. high close. 
CRIME paid? 
HOUSTON (AP)  - -  A piStol-packing activist who wants 
judges to give harsher sentences .to criminals has drawn 
prove, their contracts with 
exporters contain price and 
volumearrangements that 
me,:-' flexible and reflect 
market con~an,  
I n  Toron~,. the United 
Auto WoYkers ' aninn 
rejected a contract proposal 
by • Chrysler .Canada Ltd. 
only hours'after a similar 
proposal was turned down 
' in the United States, ' 
The union's Canadian 
director,  Bob White, said 
the offer, for a it-an-hour • 
increase next month and an 
additional 28 cents in 
Mere ,  "1984, would have 
done little to reduce the 
.wage gap between Chrysler 
and the other automakers. 
White said the offer was 
"'an absolutely unrealistic 
proposal" that would only 
make bargaining ,more 
fire from the legal community-- but one Judge has required 
compares " to import probationers to contribute $25 to her group, CRIME Inc. 
Canadi~m natural gas are Phyllis Morrow chartered CRIME Inc..in 1901, a.year 
being held up. after she was. the victim of a robbery during which.she was 
Under a new policy, :the bound for 2½ hours bh two men armed with a pistol and a 
club. 
Energy. Regulatory Morrow, 40, says she has heard enough tales of legal 
Administration would l ike Inequities to orgunise'phone-in campaigns during, trials, 
pricing to" .be left up to • 
buyers and imi~rters  to : "  urging judges to assess harsh sentences. 
The group, which she says hes L200 members, also 
difficult when the current died Of cancer. Is that not true.J~Uce?" - 
contract exptres Jan 14.:, '~ " In e' ca 
. _ .  =" ' ,  , th ec under appeal, probationer Michael 
m' ~tawa,  emunco: - . -Wa~i  ' " "n  ' " ' . . . . .  Mix~'ier t .ot , , ,ao  0o;~ In,to , conten~, state ".District.. . Judge Michael  
. . . . . . . . . .  McS dde . . . . . .  ' ' ~ ' f~ . l  ;~i.1o44 . . . . . .  • .a  , pa. n lo.~.~ mm to suppart. t ;RIME inc., a group 
--.---.~ -~e,---.-,,...-y:~-.,,~ -with whose policipshe may not :~.~ ' ' :" , - 
me. consu'ucuon mauntry ' ~ ,, , " " . " i,~ " .-" '- ~ , 
" will be eased *,, on,w ]~t s tantamomR to b!aekmall~: . lhwyer'James StaffOrd 
successful bi~ders . . . . .  said, H cgmpared Morrow s newsletter, C0urthoUSe.Alert, 
• -~v~nm~t  " ro~'~S ' to* ' : "  :'~'t° Me Curthy's ,The Aware nu l ie t in ,~)nten~ that nsl ther  
-- ; ,~ .~ ,,,,. .-_v ~ ,,_. 'r~.~ publication gave its .targets a chunce~to~respbud to an- 
.:.-..--~m~W~ wulS ,~o uamu.  u , ,=  , ,scsw - ~ , ,u ; |nn ;  / 
- r~ lu l res  i f  they ,~an; find,. "~-  . . . .  " " • 
• " I f  they picked up a newepaper and read some Judge was 
cheaper labor. " . t~ul r ing probationers tocontribuh~0*to he ~]ay l~oliticel 
~Lalonds said • the move 
refi~t~ concern about 
recmt high wage set- 
tiements in the construction 
Industry in Nova Scotia and 
Ontario that exceed the 
federal six-and-five 
repa in t  program. 
Under  • the  new po l i cy ,  
~lracton i  who have won 
federal contracts, t~n be 
steadily downward..Toront0 (parliament) meets t~y  Was implemented in con- areas.odescribed -by the 
touched a high of 2538.67 at to expand censorship and, ~ junction with the lifting of • commission "as containing 
midday before losing more ' stiffen penalties for. anti-! martial aw. . 
\ .  - •  
government activity, moves 
which have been bitterly ..... 
attacked by  the Roman , - ' ' " . 
Caothnth:]l:u?CherUrwicht'h close ties B U Y -  TRADE- -  SELL 
to the eh~eh said catholic 
b i s h o p e . v i e w t h e p r o p a s s d  RENT- -  GARAGE " laws an. threatening Poland SALE', 
With a '"return to 
Stalinism." HELP WANTED" Little opposition was 
publishes a report on Harris County criminal judges, 
detailing the percentage of eases in which they granted 
probation . . . .  
• The a, ctions of CRIME Inc.: - -  an acronymfor Crime 
Reduction Involvement Means Education -- prnmpted.a 
gt:and jury ~investigation after a judge contended the group 
was trying to unfairly influence a-sentence in his court. 
And the ~udge who required probationers tocontribute to 
CRIME Inc. lios'baen challungd in a state appeals court. 
But Morrow says she is not perturbed by comparisons to 
the late U,S. F,,mator Joseph McCarthy - -  she'said she had 
never heard of the Wisconsin Rel~ublican who spearheaded 
"witch hunts" for Communists in the 950s. 
Since she was robbed, she said, she does not even garden 
without her .38-celibre revolver and she never goes •out 
3Walone, ; . . . .  . 
CALLED 'SURVIVAL' " 
"I call it surv/val in 19~," she said. 
The ii~an she identified as one of the robbers was-on 
probation for murder and had been charged with several 
other v io lent  cr imes. .  . r • " , "~- - ' - -  
"WoU~d you like to hear about ~a l  Juntice?" she asked, 
"He was convicted on two cases - -  they didn't get tn mine. 
• Hegot life in one and 9D years in the other. Both cases were 
reversed on appeal. The week after the socon~ reversal, he 
CAucus, they'd go completely nuts," Etafford sa/d:  • 
Stafford expec~,a ~ from the appeals ~urt  later this ' 
year. ~ ,; 
On Tuesday, a grand Jury decided to take no aetion:ugai 
nst CRIME Inc. after state District Judge Woody'!)e?Kmn 
complained his office was besieged by phone calls urgi~g'k~, 
maximum sen+tenee ngslnSt a burg la ry  do f~dant ,  .~  
group, whose memberspoz  $1o ununl ly  or  IMO f d, r a l i fet i ine 
emhersldp,  ~gued that the defendant, ,  gt~r0ne, gcar-  
mouche, should have  been t r ied for.. capital  mM'der ,  the 
charg e originally filed against him. 
expected today" in the 460, 
member Se jm to a 
legislative package that 
would restore penalties the::: 
• government exercised 
under "martial "law, lifted;: 
last Friday.. 
The country's bishops 
attncked the bills in a two-, 
page letter delivered. 
Wednesday" to the hslf-~- 
dozen Catholic deputies in 
the SeJm. 
" I t  is a very  hard!et te r , " . : :  
the source sefd. " I t  p rotests .  
the.gunersl  line :of the, 
lugislation ., • 
"The church sees a 
.danger of a return to 
Stal!nist imes. Stalin is not 
mentioned in the letter, but 
it warns of a return to the 
atyle of rule before 1956. It.is 
: the first time the church has 
warned of a return to 
Stalinlsm." 
A tyrannical repression of 
di~Idence wan a trademark 
of 8talinlsm, the term for 30- 
year rule of the late Soviet 
leader Jssef Stalin. 
• The new legislation is- 
eludes amendments to the 
pevu l  cede - that" would 
provide prison sentences of . 
up to five 'yesrs  .for" 
spreading. "false ln- 
Tormat ian"  broadcast by 
foreign-radio stati6nk and 
causing unrcst,.u p to three 
years for belonging to an 
lliugM erganlzatiun, and up ' 
to two years foi' inciting an 
i l legal protest, or a strike. 
It also extends govern-, .  
meat eenanrshlp,, to sci~n- 
tlflc-and academic papers, 
bthHographiss and 
oxlhibitiand of books and 
pbeto~aphs,- • " 
Jannsz  • Onyukiewlcz, 
former iq )nke~ for the 
outlawed Solidarity. labor 
federation, wan freed 1 
Wednesday uder an 'tun. 
I nasty for many political 
.Police had fries on all of he brothers, but ~,ereunsble to
~rrest hem for lack of proof . . . .  : 
._ But:ifJ~e~police~could~not break up, the elan, gang, feuds 
M the Job. 'Tl~e~'ftrsr'•brother ~tofall = f0•-rlval :-bullets 
wasRoland, killed on Paris'  elegant Champs Elysecs 
• Avenue in 1953. 
A second • brother, William~died in a bloody shootout with 
~ice at a Paris care in 1975 in which another man was 
killed. 
/ • i 'e 1 
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DeLeon: s,o s : . Per t - . , .  o ns,.,,se . . . .  
• , Pittsbiirgh 'rqokie: Jose .'Expos a; ,half. Of a game ,Cari~r tripled and s~ored 0h~ :: :,', " :. :J,~l,,)~:~:ri,~t,t , -o~.~rk#,~.;,:/..:, :i 
DeLe0d/put. sontething~i)ver~ i~/b~hind "]e-adingl PRtsbuighi-~Warren :droma~tld'S single.: i~i,1 ' ,:-:,; ~ ~. :~ a:~,l  i:~.l/~.!~ &:~.,w. ~,~L~l#!!t,l., ~,!.:,.:,, :if: 
on San Diego Padres ~:a; :Lin~it~e:Nai~ibnlil~,Le~i~t~de :::. t01:rsrm'p,ai'Si~th-l~ing!..'tte,:/~: .' ~,~:i~NEW~yO.RKI!Cp)~American~gu.e p~ident? ~ 
li~e.fasflJall and:a:'f0rkball: ",East.~, ::.i ",": ,~:~ ~::":, *' : !.:~- and, ig,Re":a/tl~ee-r~n ranY,. 1 :  i~ macPh.atl o~,o.rturned an~,untpires' ru!ing~~.i 
!hat  i * :  !acted:::, li'k .e/:, '::: ~ !' :/: STRu/CK. 'oIJT: sEvEN/i./:/:~::: ~a~' cariES ed . Msntrea !" ov~ ~* "; " ~and:ordered that.., .a,! tw..0~i~, horhe'r/ hit .  Suaday':by !.. 
• nUCKlenau... . / :  .',: .::: .: .: :./'::, :-DeLe0n;. 'a :, siX.foot-three ' ,the Reds:..: :' ' I " ' : - I ' J ' : : '~' ' I ;" I Kansas City Roynls ! -~rge  H/ 'e t taga ins tNewY0rk  !, 
• 1"He. has.. Eli, tbe.:, pitch~:': ,right~hander,.i".§truck '.Out/,. :' Ahdrle...: D a,Wson"~,also ~ J ~,:. Ya.nke~.~ll eount~ ~ven thOUgh. Itwas hit .with. a ba[.: 
throwStheln' over ~e !:"seven ~nd :,alked t~,b~ ~He "_~i~racked liiii '~Pd homer-::of, •":1 •. ,!me'gailY coated•:~l th .~e: tar ;  :... :: ', I. " ' : . ~::: ~ ' : ~ ' 
now*heS16:atrikeautowhlle....the se~J~lOl'i, i I : 'i I ; ~....eYan_k~.w0n the /p ine  ~: :whenthe;ampl res  . 
I ,  "msan0wedthe:•heme:rud' 5ee~ . . . . .  
[ Brett's bate0Verod moi-e thmf 
i 
lect crowd::: 
.... i tsbiJr i r0okis,'.Jose."Ex~ ; '~ lf o   gain . , ri~r ripledands~oredon~' "~ . . . . . . .  ""I: " :. /.:Gayl0_rdP~- Sum" had some~on F[i[U~,:Ha:rold-Balnes~nd.•,Carlton:FiSki ' 
, . /pu s melthilig~:i)v'er:i~, l~ ! Y] d]ng:PRtsbarg ~Warre~i(~'romartld's.sifigle/.::: •.••i:t!te bai[:for:.KansaS~:City•.R0yals . ,~ Seott~ iFletdier,s.::.hases.10ad~i:,!!;Mpl e 
. !.  n i go dr, s. ÷ t  : l '..it .:Na.i~fonlil ,Le i~gd to:.S~p"a.i" i th-l~nJng!..'tte.:/~ :~.,'~lm~ll~when.~C!e.t,e!add~met0 batJn/:. h ighl~t~l: :a six.run '"eighih in/dng~,:in 
. '  li'~e.f stlJall  ~d a'."f ~rkball ,East ::. -.": , "  ::. , ~  d i  ~te":a tl~ee-~n lly,.. '.,'*:.the sixth inning.lEvi:".]:. :.-i:i.'i'~:~::~.~ i'  ', ./.i:~ ' "~ ..~. -. ' i T~r0nt ~:~lf~0-Grlffht l~omered forE,the 
~that... ~aeted :. ~ e!i,' i.-.~ ~":.i I ~K, 0uT SEVEN: v. t~a~,'c~ ri.ied 0n~a f.'ovei" ~' .i ,~!: P~i  ~h°has been '~mEre  tlUm~ ' ..~iue-Jays,: : "-' ." i'• ''~ ' : "  ~- ":;:.".. '::'* ~: ~" 
, k uckleball . . . . ,  : ;, :/ : . ":./;':: , '.: l.~e0h;."a , . foot . -~ ~.~eR~:'..".': , " " , : - .  : {'::"!"- '.' ,ea,ce~.infils2o~yearma]otJea~,lei,,a~:i)f.;'; ~1~,4~ge~.3 . ; : ' - :  ,",",.',i":,::,': ... , : ,  
[" [ ' ' ' '  : "I' He, s.. d : ., he.:. 3itches/: ,hander,.:".§true  '0u - itclr  : n"~::a!so~ i • ,: ees vas  : SI!PPIng ' ~eggl ~t~bistancds:/ant0 .the:-.~ball;: .: '. :-.Rich ~ ' :ee  ~?ve(i: :•M~fi; . Keouah's ' 
- ' randhe, !lt WSi l 'o 7eri~e !:'seven "d'  walked,lwb ill, i~',~  li d 'nd ~- ;of,:/. " s ................................ *" . , , -.--.'~-,=. " "  : "~ ,. ,-~" • : " : , s~_  ~ t° s°m.e:p~ttx.~!eCt,¢om.~,.nY ::" -,~et0~j;wlth •t'2~ i.outine, Innings of. relief. ~. 
, plate add :mixes.:.speeds;, :../.mw!has i6:s~keouisWhll~ :these on,a'tw0-run Shot ~" ' I' " . . . . . .  • weunesoay mgnt when ne recOrdea.lds Steve  Kem:  ve l  New or"s"t l~ ~'3 . . . . . . .  " ..... " *~* . . . .  . ..- . .  • .. pdro  ,n - .Y .k . .  
• ,500thstrll~eout, joining Waltel" Johnson, . breaking r~nwitlla triple in thetop'~f the said:. Pirate's' "imanager ".all0wing:eight itsin.hisJ~- .. the first inning, t0'ihelp the ' b causethe,pine.tar on .~ : • .Nolan:.:R~an"and Steve Carlton at .that ' .  el,,hth l nln,, " "" "; ' . . . . .  
Ch .uckTannerafter DeLe0n~"i majer league inn~gs.. He  .-Expos~ rec0~i., their" third . . . , ad the:boRom118 tnehesi~ . . . . . .  . ..... ,~ . . . . . . . .  . , .  . . . . .  " " e~ , o. * . " . . . . . .  . . . . .  
stopped the Padres 10-1 on, had pRched a four-hitter eonsecutive .victory. • It was •' (45,7,cenu~etres). ': :: 4=,': :` :" = = , * ' Ir ' = =. = , = '. plateau. • ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ L * 'H '  d " '  " " :~ : "  . . .  ' : Brewers-13 Twins 9 ' .. • " 
. e id  it by striking.out the side .in the I ~ 'Minnesota, Ceeil. Co0per and Jim four hitsWednesday night over"eight innings in his Dawson's third homer in the Now,.thegumemustbeplckedupwithtwo0ut-'in ; : :Si~thidninggAnd~jnni~slator, f ' te r  Garimer drove Infour runnaptece',Panl 
in a,National League major . l eague .debut  four -gamessr ies .  '1 :.the toP Of theninth~withKansas City ieading 5-4, . D@nQuisonberryhadnaileddi)wnKansas. Molit0r~llectedfivehitaandG~erand] 
' amazedbaseball"at match~his 0mposure."I'm SanSaturdaY'Francisco.a 5-2 v ctory,.over. BraveSin New6 MetSyork,3. ' Rafael ' " ' r MaePhall, r~eading~fi'0n~a two-page statement-at a City's "5:4" A/nedcan L~b,  ue ~ bdsebell. Molltor ~,each seared four runs .as 'the 
he'~t's like. he's been .up' . "I ~dn'teven expect o be Ramirez's two~ut, two-run news Confe~nce, aald."the umpires!interpretation, : victory with his 231h save ~ofthe seae0n, Brewers'defeated the TWins C~)peralso 
wnue technically defensible, is not in aecord with'the . Perry had hisflrs(viet0ry fortheRoyals., had two "saerifi~e ~e$ ',and a two.run 
for years. ' .here, said .DeLeun,, who single highlighted a four- . intent or spiritbf the rules and that the rules do n0~ " . In .the rest 'of the ~ American League, homer Ted Simmons dave isthree runs Actually,.itwas DeLeon's was recalled less thantwo., run eighth inning as Atlanta 
weeks ago from Hawaii ()f rallied to beai: the Mets and . provide that a hitter~be calledout to1* excessive Use of • Chi~go blasted Toronto Blue Jays 11.3, for the Brewers with two singles,' one of second start in the major- 
"leagues, and.he had a no- - the Paeifie Coast league. 
hitter for 61-3 innings until. "When they sent medown'to 
Alan Wiggins-.lined a 2.1 
fastball into left field for a 
single. 
"He- is cool," Pirates • 
pRching coach Harvey 
.Haddix said of DeLeon. "I 
have never-seen a young 
fellow come up and be as 
calm as he is.' . . . . .  
In other actiop,:':it was 
Montreal" • Expos .6. 
Cincinnati Reds 3; Atlanta 
Hawaii, they told 'me I 
would be therefor the rest 
of the year. 
"I just ,wanted to show 
them that I can pitch." .• 
PittsJ)i;rgh catcher Tony 
Peso, who hit a two-run 
homer, said a forkball that 
sometimes acted like a 
knuckleball w~as DeLeon's 
out pitch. 
"H e threw it 50 per cent of 
Braves 6, New York Mess 3;. the time," Pena said. 
Chicago Cubs 2, Los Angeles • V The win Was the Pirates 
avoided .• a, three-game : 
sweep by the last.place 
teamin the National League / 
East.,. :, 
Rookie Craig McMurtry, 
12-5, was the beneficiary of 
the racy, going from loser 
to winner.when the Braves - 
sent nine men to the plate in 
the eighth, j 
Cubs 2 Dodgers I . . . .  
In Chicago, pinch-hitter 
Jerry Morales hit a bases- 
loaded sacrifice fly in the 
eighth inning ~to " lead 
Chicago over Los Angeles. 
i ne  " p tar.., ~/-:, ,• .• ; . _ 
': MacPhall said the game now must be ~ompleted. 
before theclose of the season~ if praeticable, ~r at' the 
close of the sea~on if.it should affect the first-plods 
poSitinn in either ~vision.". . . . .  
MacPhail said his offiee would have to study the 
situation, further.to determine whether Brettwlll be 
eligible to play in the game's resumption. In addition 
to having his.home run nullified., Brett .also was' 
ejected from the-~game, by plate umpire Tim 
McClellund. . 
MaePhafl said it was•his feeling that the~rule was 
intended only in eases wher~ a bat was altered-"to 
Improve the distance factor or cause ari unusual 
reaction on the baseball,'.' - 
"It has not been seriously contei~ded that the pine 
Dodgers . t; St. Louis _ 171h in 22 games since the Morales's fly bali gave the I tar on Brett's bat did either," MacPhail. said. 
Cardinals 7, San Francisco-- all-star break, all against victory to Lee:Smith, 4-~, [ Thus, MacPhail upheld a protest'by, the Riyals, 
Giants .6i and Philadelphia ~West _Division ,_opponents.: ~ who_started the_ eighth_in whoc0ntended that Brett should not have beencnlled ~
Phillies 3,Hotlston :As~os-I.--~Expos 6 Reds 3 relief of Fergus0n Jenkins. r.0 ut'. 
WedneMay's play left;the In  Cincinnati, Gary Cardinals 7 Giants 6 MacPhail said it was the conclusion of' his stud~ 
• Giants on top 
Seventh-inning homers-by Rich Murray and Brian 
Asseistine helped Phoenix Giants ,come from behind 
Wednesday night and post a 4-3 victory over ~ Tucson, 
knocking the Taros out of top spot 'in the Pacific Coast 
League's Southern Division. 
In other gamesrAlbuquerque beat Portland 7-3, Salt Lake 
edged Tacoma 10-9, and Los Vegas Stars thumped Hawaii 
Islanders 12-5.. Edmonton was rained'out at Vancouver.. 
The homers by Murray and Asselstine in Phoenix 
triggered a four-run seventh inning. Tore starter andloser 
Ran Mathis hadlimited the Giants to three hits until then. 
Alan Fowlkes got the-victory. * 
In Las Vegas, Joe Lansford collected four RBI On three 
hits~ incli~cll~g"a~homer, :to lead the Sta~ s~ pasLHawaii.: .,. ;- 
Lanst0rd!~homer; a three-]:un-shoi, tied the scm:e a[ 4LI In 
the third inning. 
The winning raliy came in,the fifth when Lensford and 
Ran Tingley singled, and Mick Kelleher followed with an 
RBI single that scored Lansford. A throwing error allowed 
In St. Louis, Tommy 
Herr'p one,out sacrifice fly 
in the eighth inning, his" 
second consecutive game- 
w!nning RBI~-lifted the 
Cardinals over San 
Francisco. The Cardinals, 
in  their fourth straight 
victory, Stole nine basesin 
the game. 
that an "tpposin8 team haSLthe right to.call the in- 
fraction to the umpire's attention and ask that the hat  
• be changed or cleaned up.." ~ 
MacPhail laid the blame not On the Umpires, I~ut on 
the official playing rules, which he said "in some 
areas are unclear and imprecise." - 
, . [ .  
Kettela:worried PhilIles 3 Astros 1 
T, u, , , ,~,  .~,~h, n . . . .  OTTAWA (CP) -- Coach: 32 season-opeldng victory 
an'd "'~V=i]l'ie '' "He'rnand'ez Pet'eKettela may be more ' over Hamiiton Tiger-C, ats. 
combined on'a four-hitter as ~worried. about .the passing . The following week he 
ad 1,ha. n • "" • .-," " Phil e -  i a d handed ability 'of his 'ace qnar " managed enly 15 com- 
the ~strns their fourth terhack than ha'slatting on . pletions in  38- tl'ies for a 
consecutive loss. Denny, I0- .as he pTepares, Edmonton : ~ ~meagre 192 yards ~ a 20-18 
5,;' struck ~o~t' ~e~f@: , -~s ldmosfor  their ~ana'dian.. ~9~- ~t' " '  W~ ; 'Blue 
as hewonhis fourth straight tonight " against Ottawa 400 yards'against.Hamilton. 
game. Hernandez recorded Rough Riders. Reports outlof Edmonton 
his sixth save. , Warren Moon sprained indicate the hand has not 
Joe Niekr0, 8-8, .suffei'ed two fingers on his passing responded " as expected 
a second score• . the.loss for Houston. hand late in Edmonton's 35- 
. . . •  • , .  
_  '  TISING 
1TISIN " TI_O-.,IN 
"U 
during a two-week layoff to 
d treatments a 
nd remains wollen, mal~ng 
it difficult for him to throw 
the ball well. 
But Kettela told a news 
conference Wednesday 
Moon's hand is fine- 
aiihough "it's still bothering 
him some," 
"We don't expect i t  to 
impai r his ability to per- 
form to any great degree. 
But'if it gets to a point 
• giving the White Sox a 2½.game:lead over them the winner. 
Texss andKaneas City In the-American . Mariners 5:Tigers3 . . . . . . . . . .  
• Leagt/e~W.est; New ~Zork Yankees 4, Texas, Pat Putnam drove in f.our runs with two 
-: Rangers 3; Milwaukee Brewers i3, ~ , homers.as Seattle ended its six-game 
Minnesota Twins 9; Seattle 5, Detroit Iosinll streak. The Mariners struck for four 
Tigers 3; Oakland A's 7, ~Be~ton Red Sox ~; runs in,he top of the seventh inning Ib wipe 
'Baltimore Orioles I0, Oallfomla Angels 4 out the Tigers' 2-1 lead. Tony Bernazard's 
Toronto's l~s, combined with other infield hit tied it before Putnam hit his 
results, puts :the Blue Jays~ into~ fourth second homer of the night, a~ three-ran 
place in the Amerlean League East. shot. Chet Lemon homered for Detroit. 
In the sixth inning, Perrygot ~Id"  ~ A's 7 Red Sox 6. " 
Thomas for his 3,4991h strikeout, whiffed ,Car l  Yastrzemski and Wade Boggs hit 
JUlia F-ranco, for No. 3,500 and finished off home runs in Boston's final two at-bags in 
Mike Fischlin for. No. 3,501.- " ' " r• "oakland, but they we~en,t enough to beat 
When.he got Franeo for the milestone the A's. Dwayne Murphy .had threehito 
strikeout, he Kansas city crowd of 23,457 and a walk, taking part in all of Oakland's 
gave him a standing ovation• . scoring as the A's ~wipe-d. out the Red Six' 
Hal AVIcRao. and. Willie" Aikenn hit early 4-1 lead. 
consecutive homers ~uring Kansas _City's ,_._ Ot'iolesg0Angeis 4 
deelsive f0ur-rud third inning. In California, Cal Ripken Jr. collected 
~-- Georgu Hrett had a first.inning sacrifice four hits and drove inthree russ to help tho 
f ly  and-anRE] single in the third.blefore Orioles remain Ued for first with the 
McRee and Aikens each hit.home runs for Yankees atop the East Division, Ripken 
a 5-0 lead, ' hed'RBl singles'in the fifth and eighth 
White Six.41 Blue Jays3 . .... • innings and'an RBI double'in Baltimore's 
.... The White Six got solo home runs by Ran five-run ninth. 
Goalie  proves strategy 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  "But I guess the record is ball past Mausser from 
'" Most hockey goalles believe kind of special because so point-blank range after a 
the key to success is staying far the season has been clever, right-wing run by 
on their feet but Vancouver going really well for me,." -Fraua Thijssan'-- who was 
Whitecaps'.• goalie "Tino 
Le. ttleri'pr()ved Wednesday said..Lettieri, who lowered returning after a three- 
his league-leading oals- week injury absence -- but 
night that strategy also againstaverage to 0 67. " tho goal to be called back 
works ~ . in px;ofessional This. is,one ~of my, I~,st,.,~ wh,,.~, 'lq~ljp~e was u. . 
Lettteri stayed anhis feet .- me'aetenee a lot of credit the goal lihe before 
and sioned Team America for that."  " . emssing. 
in the Whitecaps 1.0 North Daring ,regulation play, ' ' Then Tony Crescitelii, 
• ~tmerlean So~¢er League Maueser, a fo rmer  Van- Team 
shootout win. 
" I  used a different Style 
altogether,:' said Lettieri, 
who recorded his 10th 
shutout of the season to tin 
Phil Parkes' team record 
• for shutouts in one season. 
Parkas, who set ,the 
record in 1978, was at the 
game after flying from 
Toronto to take part in the 
Whitecaps' *'10th an- 
niversary celebrations, 
which also honored veteran 
Bobby Lenarduzzi. 
America's bustling 
couver goalie, made with. -striker, beat Letti~ri. with a 
'several finger-tip saves spectacular header on a 
when it appeared the right-wing ~ cross from 
Whitenaps'~ would finally Bandov. Again, the 
manage to get the ball past linesman ru]e'd it void on the 
him. grounds of offside, 
Each team had an ap- Steffenhagen made his 
parent goal disallowed first appearance in a 
early in the game. Vancouver uniform midway 
David Cross smashed the through the second half, 





Most informed retailers understand the power- 
ful effects of advertising in keeping their busi- 
ness economically Secure. What you may not 
be aware of is that you can increase the impact 
of your advertising by making use of co-op 
funds available to you right now. We'll help you 
search out those funds and design a plan for 
using that money effectively and effic!ently, 
Its YOUR MONEY. . .  use it,orlose i t . ,  
0all Niok Walton at 
:i 
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NG 
where it does drastically "Before I was more 
affect his ability to perform, aggressive," said Le[tieri, 
we won't hesitate to put in who•had a 1-1" record in the 
the bther kid we have." shootout so far this season. 
EXHIBITION EXPERI. "I used tO come out and 
ENCE throw myself at the 
The other kid is rookie --shoomr's feet, Tonight, I 
quarterback Matthew 
' Dunigan, ,~hose. only 
professional experience. Is
about four quarters of play 
.during the pre-soasan 
exhibitions. 
• Kettela's confidence. Is 
built ~ on two things - - the  
club's deliberate decision to 
seek out a. backup whose 
style is as close to Moon's as 
possible and the collegiate 
statistics of 23-year-old 
Dunigan while with 
Louisiana Teeh. 
Taking over as quar- 
terback in his sophomore 
year, Dunigan went on to 
pass for a total of 7,010 
yards "before graduating, 
ecllpsing the mark 
established, by Tei'ry 
Bradshaw, leader of Pitt- 
sburgh  "Steelers. Of the 
Natio~nl,,Football "League. 
otta~v a coach George. 
'Brane~.tb is equally "con-. 
cerned about his qunr- 
.terbacking with J.C.. WARS 
n~sing a broken bone in his 
cheek and leaving control of 
the club up to backups Chris 
Isaac and Kevin Starkey. 
Between them they threw 
five interceptions last.week 
in a 27-16 loss to Calgary 
stampeders, •Ottawa's 
second defeat in three 
starts. 
~;~ie has activated wide 
re~biver Tyrone Gyay~ 
former B.C. Lion cUt'lust 
. week by'1'omnto Argonauis, 
and . .10tlmck . Dave 
. Newman,:'a forlner' Arglt 
traded hereby  : S;isklil- 
('hewun "ibulghriilei's, 
stayed up and L~O~ them 
to make thelflrst move." 
LetUeri made five saves 
in. the regulation and 
overtime ~ before the 
shootout, then. stopl~l nil 
four Team' * America 
shooters. 
NEwcoMER SCORES 
-The othe'r hero was 
newcomer At-no Stef- 
fenhegen, sigued by the 
Whitecaps. from Toronto 
issL weekend.. Steffenhagen 
scoredthe wtnninggeal, the 
first of two shootout at- 
tempts that won the 'tto- 
hreaker=2:0. 
Letlieri ,:, forced Boris 
Bandov and Pedro. DeBrito 
to shoot right into him ~and 
then made DnnC, anterqihoot 
iwide. Meanwhile~ 1 ~ Stef, 
fenhogen i and ' Peter 
Ix)rimer had beatan Amle  • 
Mausser to'g~ve / Vmle0u~'er 
a 2.0 lead~ after Pe ier  
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division East Division 
• . W L P¢t .O |L  W L PcI. GBL 
New York ,56 40 .,583 - -  Pffisburgh ,51 47 .530 - -  
"Baltimore 56 40 '.513 - -  Montreal 50 47 .515 ' 
Detroit 55 41 .573 I St.' Louis 50 45 .$10 t 
Toronto 55 43 ,$67 P:  Philadelphia 47 47 ,$00 3 
Milwaukee " 53 43 .$$2 3 Chlcu~o ",16- 53 .465 ,5 ~ 
Boston 50 41 .510 7 How York 37 62 .374 141= 
Cleval lnd 40 31 •401 17 Wolf Division 
West Divisive Atlanta 62 39 .414 - -  
Chicago ,51 47 .52"0-  Lot Angeles 56 43 ,571 4~: 
Texts  49 50 ~ .495 2t: HOUSton 50 46 .SlO 10t: 
1 Kansas *City 46 47 .495 2t| San Diego 49 50 .495 13 
California 4l ,51 .435 3~ Sl'n Francisco 46 52 •480 13t: 
Ookland 4,5 56 .446 7t: Clnclnn.atl ~ 45 56 •446 17 
Minnesota 42 59 .416 100: Wedno~lduy "RI IU l I I  
• Salttla 311 6| ,300.14 -Atlanto 6 Now York 13' 
Wadnoqday Results St; Louis 7 San Francisco 6 
ChIcdgo !1 Toronto 3 _ Chicago 3 Los Angeles, 1 
,seattle 5. Detroit 3 * Montreal 6 Cincinnati 3 
Milwaukee 13 Minnesota 9 PlHsburgh 10 Son Diego 1 
Kansas City 5 Cleveland ~ Phllodell~llo 3 Houston• t 
New York 4 ,Texas 3. Tonight's O;'moa 
Baltimore 10 California 4 St. Louis at Montreal 3 
• Oakland. t Boston. 6 Pittsourgh at NOW York 
Tonight's Game Ph|'lodelphlu at HoUston 
" Seattle a t  Detroit _ Friday Samos 
" Fr iday Games St.. Louis at Montreal N ; 
Cleveland. at Toronto N Pittsburgh ut ,New York N 
MIIwaukcn Ill BoStOn N ChicagO ot Philadslphla"N 
Texas at Ooltlmoru N Atlanta of Son Diego ;IN 
- AMERICAN LEAGUE Cincinnati at HoUston N 
AM N H "PCI LOS A~OI I I I  I t  Elf1 Franclacu 
Eo.ggo, Bet 363 44 13$ .3 /2  ; NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Corow,' COl 393 .45,109 .31| AB R' N. Pct 
BrUit, Ken.  364 41 93 .3411 Easier;.-Pgh 346 29 83 ,33/ 
Grat i fy,  NY 240 36 lO' .3|3 Madlock, Pgh 338 49 ~110 .33,5 
MCRI I ,  .Ken 356 Sl 114 .3|6 Lo$~nlth, OIL 361 43 17 .333 
AIKoni, 'KC 344 31 79 .3|4 Knight, ,Hou 314 24 104 .331' 
,Whltakor, Dot 390 57 1113 .315 Htndrlck,  StL • 339, 49 101 .3n  
Oliver, Mt l  306 41 134 [$31 
Dawson • Mt 391 43 133 .313 
Puhl, Hou 347 33 77 313 
Crut , , '  HOU 3St 53,116 .310 
Horner, Al l  319 63 93 .307 
"I0t0VBIII ' .Oucknar, Chicago 
lT f /  *Oliver, Montreal, ~tz 
Knight, Hooston, ~ .  
Triples: Mer ino,  Houston, 11; 
Youflt, E l i  354 d| 111' .314. 
DoClncos, Cat 340 40 75, .313 
Bonngll, Tor 2~0 30 11 •313 
Oodbteg: MoRea, " 'r  - Konok| 
City, 31; Boggs, , ,~otton,-,~ 30;. 
Hrbok~ Mlnngiotg,  30)"Paf l ' i lh ,  
Detroit,  30: I ~* •' '• r ,~ ~') " ;  
Triples: Winfield, NeW York, 
Beardsley had mls~.  *~ ~:~ g; Griffin, Toronto, 71 Heraclea, 
• ',, ~' : . ' < 1~14*r0 t, 7t ~ ~ , • . Lettieri t l ien'forei~PL=ffy • Hem, rout. ' Ca -or ,  " ' I  .Butter, *Atlanta; 9; Ralnea' M0n. 
, - , , , , - '  ' P' • my" tree,, 71 Dawson, M~treot;  4. 
Van Der BL~k"~ cht.~hk~l~ ! '~,uke.,. " , .  greta, Ch c~o/.,~i Home runs: • Dawson, Phita. 
, . . ,  , .~  p ;.~r: ~ . nice, Boston,, 13/ Arms| ,  ,9ol .  deiphla; 33; Schmldt, Phllu. 
over  me goal :ares "~Ute** to.,  ~=: Murray. *BaltimOre, ~20, du lph l i .  ~2; Evens,, 5an ,Fran. 
Whl le(~ab~ ~.J~J~- ~r~( (~=d ~ Runs bMtkd!. ln:* '¢~opgr;  rMII.~: e|acO '31; '  M0rphy, Atlanta,' 2t; 
, r -  ~. r :~;~ , ~,',WoukOI, 113;" Rice," Boston, at; 
theirleagusdeBdin~*.rd,-ord• Xl t t ie ,  Chcao0,' 65t '  RlpMm, 
to  |~4,  " ' .  ~ "' • e'altl~note, 45; ~Ward, , Mln. 
.. nesota 85; Winfield, New ' Yor~, 
Vancouver;-now ~h/is 148: 'as. 
pointa.:f lrBt ~ in the West • 3tales h, . , : .  " Henderlk)h, 
Ooklondp d| ;  RL:Ew, Chicogo, 
Division, and " 41.- points st; ores,. ChicagO, .45; Wilson, 
• ahead, o f  *i Golden ,, Bay Kan,-s ctty, . .  
Pitching (g daclsldns): Ri0. 
Earthquakes, who have four t . t t i ,  New York, .' tl.3, ./N, 3,26; 
pmes  inhand.  HalO, Mi|wauk., 7.2, , .a.  : .us; 
Kooomun, Chicago, 7.3, •11|, 
"1  ~ea~d * l ,  was  in  n 4.51; Mcgregor ,  Boltlmora,. 12., 
4. ,1P$0, 3.11.~ 
position to tie the record Isal |trlkeegta: M0rrlo, Datrolf~ 
week,". I ,ell ieri said, 'Lbul Ig3, Stleb. Toronto, 1,231i Rig. 
" hetll~ :Now York, I I I ;  Blylevlmj 
the'., only time . i . .  shUted ,* Clevelaod, ~ tie:, HOugh, Te~ el; 1 
thinking sho0teul wan.i lf  the 1oo . . . . . . . . . .  , , 
SaVes: ou l~mbetry ,  Kissed 
SaM awe;or thrt~P It1 nUh~ of city, 35# Stanley, Sost0d, IP~ 
• thc.golno. -.  ; . . . .  caudltt, 51antu, el; Davit, .Mtn. 
Ouorraro, Los Angaiet, 19.. ~' 
Rune •Euttod In: DOWSOn, 
M0ntroit ,  71i. Murphy. .  Atlanta. 
6g~ !Hqndrlck; St• LOUIS, 64; 
Schmldt ~Phlladalphll, 64• " . 
sis|an I)a'~al~: Rolnut, Men. 
trash 4311 Wilson,, New York, .~: 
LeMootar, .San Fronclsao,. 32: ~I 
,sex, LOS AngeleS, 3L. 
P l lch le l  ( f  da¢lt lsnst : . ,  FOl i! 
cone, Atlanta, I - I ,  J ig, $.0e; ~. 
Peral . - 'Af l i f l tg ,  11-2, .046. |, l it  ;~ 
MOUlt,DaD;. ~s., ol,gu, Et~, i 
..NO,* 3.?J; Rc~m,, Montreal, 
• $, .1|3, t3.00; McMurtry, Atlonta. 
13 5," .70~ 3.1t. 
Sir keeu*to: tote.  Cln¢lhnotl, ~' 
ISa; Carton,  Pfl i ladophie, Its: ~' 
McWllnamg, PltteburEh, 1311, 
SiVlia:" : Bfdioslani. Atlanta, 
i$; . Raard~m,, MoMrea~, I~;. Lo,5 
mith, Clilcago, 14; Lsvello, SSn 
FrMi¢lst'b, 13; Surfer, St. Louis. 
m~totm I I~  . . . . .  -*-; . . . . .  I1; Tekulve.a~Plttlfl~Jrgll, I1• 
: i I : : /, - , . . . . . .  
-' . " :{ • ' :. " ~ ',' ' " • . , , • " . '1 . 
. . . .  i nQ,x  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ue . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  res t __a • 4 n'n~ :~. ~ ~'1''~*. M " ' . .  " k ~ " ' J q ,:d I " . '  . . . . .  "4"  ~ ', : . .': " " 44 k , k , " : ' " " ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ' ~ . . . . .  " , ' k . . . .  ' 
"i:' ~ : '~h~:~ ~L" C~: '  "~r"  ' t ' '  ." "~ 'f~''~'8~''''~ . '.duringL.' the  "act lv l tybeglusto idghtwhen"  1''" . " " '  when Ho l low '  " : ' "  " ' "  " "  '~ ..... " . . . .  * ' : "  "~ ' :~  . . . . .  ' "  " " " ' , . . . . .  '- • . '  ay ' , ' : - : l~ ,~b lL~d~ma~ty .  They  ~, ]ge ,  leve means . " .... " . . . . .  - Virginia Woo]f ~ But in . gos weren t, ' PreseasonE that ....Al0nzo Edmonton Eskimos visit. :'jammed the thumb . . . . .  . . . . .  . , • ! . ,. Hamilton.by:one poln_ t: ,:. 
~'caselt's, WEo"s Afraid part icularly effective in :-~atters0n was':~the-.best'.: . . .  ~ • , ~ . . . . . . . . .  on;h B w.erebeetenathomefer th  ~pposing def, ~ be ' Montreal (l-Z) at C'I a " .Ottawa Rough. Riders. throwing hand in a ciooe xzrat time In years"b  abletok m i c~ ~ . . . .  sg  ry ' ' . . . .  their gamewith Montreal " " "r " ' " . . . . .  . . . . . .  Y . ey , .... ... . , . 
of Toronto, Argonaut? " " ' until-. '-..'.:.the ~k: oronto- ': game with :Montr~al.. last," : Blue, ,Bombers, WalKer; : 
ds 1961 el..Tl~t 
,, , . .  ~pposlng defences.~on t be 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • .. '~?.""' able to k on running.back , s , ) . .  
. ,~d,who in,~eCa.atiian . :got act ion '  'i!~ ViC "; " ceded '~tne lh~st ,  * i il~' a'v -:. :. y i ck , :G0t to  daw '; 
I I .  Football  l eague  is g01n~ t0~ Joe  B , , ' ,~  i~  ' , : ,~,-.  ~-. ~:' .~  ~Per t~cedMlnter ;  .;-~ ' . '  .Fr!day~...B'.C.-: l i ons  •~;islt :"~came ~on to  ne f f  do~,~' the" minute  herolcs to~ul l~0~t a ~w~, ~ ' i i l l . . ,d , ' ; l  ;~- ' - ' ' , ' - ,~  " -  .~n ,  ]e~preVious:week. •... 
. . . . . . . . . . .  : " '  " - . . . . . . . . . . .  uwa~- ; '  ' : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . "  . . . . . . . .  - :  ~*. . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  v "~ '~ ~"' '~"o",© *,~, ' rerna lm~'-'(~'algary*;hend:' . . ; " -'11 to le them? . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ;-- , • . . . . . .  Hamilton Tiger.Cats. on.  win '. ~ l th  "an :~lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PP. ~ ' .- . • - . • and Jan Cadnc l f  ' ........ Now Pat tenon  Is ln . tow~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  preselve., w in  at. Hami l ton. .  . . . . . .  week, Hewas  slde]Lqed Wl ' " • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  or ~inter ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...................... .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • csach:~l~ ! ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . , .Saturday  and  .Cal  a ry , .  m a . , .  • . . . . . . .  , , . . . . .  . .  ) . . . . . . .  . . . . .  r . . . . . .  : t  p ly .  saw.Ger ry  ': 
, -. , The Argos put their.three. ,. • ' . ,~ . -,', .. ...... , .., ... ; . :  ~..;a, . I~  ~:and,~'ely...'~,'_..,~,.r.~.' . . . . . .  Ig:~_._~  ~_nce .  -:.~., ..:,~ .. ,. : • . it.a _the old .ESkim...os.that . a !  e.racked :::cheekbone, :. •Dattillo In.a::faVo'rable',llght , 
i 1 '  ~ ,me~beatenst r in~' ,~ ih ,~ " 4 t ' s : 'n0t  '~et klz~;~'~ ( r ~w, .  ~:-,~ start:'--~ a a lns t  . :.o~,,s:~v©,~:?_:, ~ ~,#,~r ,~ , ,  r j ~uarternacxg  Jonn  • a re  sti l l  ca the team ' :" Under  thesecirCa . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' : - - ' 'B~-- 
: = ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  '~  - - - - ~  - -  - -  * = ' , . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " '  . . :  . . . . . .  = . . . .  ' . . . . . .  g . . . .  e . . . . . .  . . . . .  = ,  -- , ....... , . .  .. , . . . m j ing  , . n~tances, ,  for the f : 
. . . . . . . .  ; |  " . . , ,e  ~,TPJd,V ". |n ~.  . . . . . . . .  R a i . ;  ~ . Hollo~av . . . . . . . ;  C~Zn~"n~,':',~;~; ,:• Saskeftche~,an:";' ~ . i s K , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  In  M~.U '~. !  ~ ~uz~Ja. y..,..., -. i:•:,..~Hu~nage! and.  Joe ~.dan~ •-: ~d."  :t~erein. - U~-" '~the  :"' me"' £sks • have.-  an0uu i i  ;~:"t,;; ~f .~t~ jinet,.haflve.:Wh~tOveri g 0 t  h~::"  :. 'i 
• 1 ' . 1 ' n " - I n n4 " " " '+ ' . . . .  mL"  ' . .  , '  . .  ' , . - -  " ,  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~'  ' . "  o a a l a s s u u o w u n  %z- ,~t  ' h " r L & " p ~ S K ~ [ C  ~ a 8 '  ' r ' ' " n " & I . . . .  n m n ' n ' ' 4 n ' " "k  k"  ' ' " ' " n 4 : " ' " " I ' " h ' '  ~ " J " 
• : date  ,und~rma~zneLd  .,-month. after .orthroseo i . . . : ,anomertrammg camp,cut. - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 'L . . . .  , . . ew.n  . . . .  Suecesa . .~smmoa exce l lent ,  ta lent  ,-Riders, . . . . . .  ..- . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  I " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . .  pc  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~ .. • , • • . . - • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ....... ..~ ........ , . . -  ~ de stroyedtheRz~c~ ~. . ~ - . ~ - skatchewanR0u . . . .  -..surgery. "on"'hlS . . . .wide reeeiVer..Ken,,.Ta lot - -  .,The veteran:B~u'nes,j.ust.,~,but !mer has ali0wn,,the .:-scout~mayhaveto uco k ' : ' :k 4 ; . . . .  's ; " " ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  "'~ . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
..Sa . . . . . . . .  ~hHdem.. . :  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ...knee : . . : . . : . . .  ~....:~=,..:...~ ...-, inaybethe~l~p.bd!e~/u3os. : , . :  . . . . . . . . . .  .~...,.. .. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .~ . rq  d . .~..: . . . . . .  . . . . . , .  ~ , - . .Dat t l l i o .  i f .hegets ,  the . . .  ..... 
-: But  Ea't -''/DiVision '' :~°n. ,d~-'y' :~¢tuali¥;'whll'•'' :~Y|ov l~e~:wlll ~place '  ~eed t6win It all this Ye.. ~ ~ ~ n ~ :  make th, :: amaze  bag ff~Edml.an~a..b :il:~d~ -°,n~b-~'~,'v,,e-Lpo~,~'!:~l~e~:~ill'dOthe:"me' 
• " ' " ". nsancoachB . , .... . '  ". -';.. • . -. ". . . . 7 -  . . . .  • wmq~r~;,  . "  ' " : . re . re  at  : - - ' l e r  th . . . .  " "  " " " " ' ' " *~,  - ' ,~  " " " • " - ' | " .champi0n /~10nauts .  am- , . . . . . .  ob O BIIlov~ch popi f iar  Sett McGhee on the. ,  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  : " J r " ' " '  =" . . . . .  ' +~"  * 4 k " " ~ : L " , .  zpe reX. . . . . . .  .- ..- . . . .  • . ,  to ..the " Concordes,':.. who"  . . . . . . . .  nro l~b] , ,~^, ' , t ,~- , , - . ,  . . . . . .  .. .... . .  . . . . . .  . . OBg iov ieb  emld hedhave  ..Teronto by  seven ~, . "  couseeuf lve~ea~' - -esGro~ .The  ' L ions  .. l ooked~- ' ,~=; ,  -. ' . . . .  ' . . . .  ,. 
• - . . , ,-. . . . ,~,,~,,-uuu~z~, , ro~mr, . ,~nee  waa us ' " • ' ' ' ' ' " -  . . . .  " .~-, ~-- : - - - - .  " • ' - " . -  ~. " . ., . . • . • . :narmy. roaemole  .me ola , 
hung UP With l~urins. ~0: ~ c r i t i ca l  , .. ~,_ . l~rln, gly. . t.  Holl0way ff the Ar ies:had.  (1 .2 )  - " . ~ . . . .  The kev to the OttaWa the.pre.s.eason- in their . . . . . .  ,_~ : . . . .  .,. . .  ..-: 
' M in ter ' s  I " • . . . . . . . . . . .  ed .: .no .~. hesitation .: pulling . . :Edmo, ton  (1 - I )  at  'Ottawa..Cu sham 0ns ~ :., - ~. awesome --  as they did in , .- '. ' ~ . • . • - :  
" quar terbaek .* . :Condredge ~ " . . . .  0se probably isn t . .on ly ,  s , in the ~ firs • " . . . . .  " '. . . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . .  ....... ,. p • p i  . . .  ..... . . . .  : , ,- ' : . .  - . . . .  Montreal .Alouettes team - 
H0110wayi'~gnd tailback Several w,,,ia ~.. ~' - '~-~ ._mx~e ipunos, . _ . . ,  trouble generating any_: The Eskim~ have "~bt '~ 0 f tonceth~vear~,~- J  C= home-opener  : a'gaindt ..~j~u,o~erv_e~ torso  long . 
• • ' - u ~ ' ~  q~A " " ' " " ' -- .,, ' i " - -  ' " MIIUl u=ln • [ raaeo  z 
• . ~ ~ . .  'z'ne ~eeKena. of CFr. L yards . . . .  erased the idea that they're,  Watts'sability toperform at '  Saskatchewan. But, just as ,~ . . . .  -._.. ,. 8_ ~. o : 
L i BI S "" -ous / -ue  fu ea - tu re  cl--r i  . . . .  ' s - "  " - they , re  done tn the past, ~.~Bar ,  , ,o  years ago...  . . . . . . .  . • - ' -: -"- - . ,he  veteran uanoa lan  .. : , ng up after ale, o ' "Yeir°ubleeustainingmomentum, ycar'aStandsf°urth°vei;al]lnttdsLHating of  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . i ~ ' " ' TheybuHt up a 21.0 lead quarterback : 
~ against |he- Riders and accomplishments -- behind . 
MONTREAL (CP)  - -  The ,.Although details and anywhere except ~-- to rosd estimated 14.7 million. .multinatlonsl --  which pa~d', federal court In St, Louts, almost lost It,' Holioway, ClemenCs=and'. 
future of. at; Louin~Blues.. conditions oflthe purchase, games,". -"TheNltLlsverypleased .18,8 million in 1977for the . .The  federal government Try the same thing with Edmonton EskAmos'  .. ~. 
appsaredcle~rerthunithss --  et by theboard uring a • Zlegler sncl Omest sam that through the co- Blues and Checkerdome, lsinvestlgating~vhetherthe Hamilton and they could be Warren Moon - -  and is - 
been in months with the - special meeting in Chicago last week that not 0f all the operation of all par t ies , "  then known as the Arena ~ Canadlancombineslaw was ~ for another Ion8 struggle, deserving of an opportunity i 
announcement Wednesday last Thursday --  remained trdnsaetlon'a condltions -- Z/eg]er. sald Wednesday,;.fl]eda ~0-milllon antl.trust vlolated when the Saskatoon Only the names of the to prove his worth, 
• ~at the National Hockey. undisclosed, previous inet by the 6 p,m. EDT "the loyal fans of the St, lswsui t  against the~NHL sale was rejected by the _coaches - -  Don-Matthews Calgary by five points-, 
lealPieis flhalizin~ the $1~- reports et the deal at $1~ deadline Wednesday - -  Louis Blues can look for- last spring, after i t  was / league, . instead of Vie Rapp -- have 
Callfornlamillbn sa e,i vestorOf the teamHarry to mfllinn, were. " financial, ,Both, ward to conUntdng their,~ 'refused permission to sell l~se  of the confusibn been changed to protect~the C0MING TO 
Omest. A weary~ .but Jubilant however, refused to  dedicated support-and to' ..the team to Coliseum over ' the-  team's" status players, - - 
"Mr .On los t .dh in lp roup  Ornestsa id  Wednesday he .  elaborate, cheering the ]Blues' fu ture  Holdings Ltd.  of  Saskatoon, dur ing the : ' : sammer , ' . 'a t .  .The Ticai , '  , . oo . ;  PRINCE 
have: met .the: essential...-was . . . .  dellghted', with.. . the - .Cgntrary • to -published successes- whlch ,will be. Sask,, headed by Edmonton Louis- dld. : not.: have meanwhfle~ hinges, on  a 
conditlona o! the N I¢  board retest aevempments, reports, :•Zlealer also said symbol in-of  tha commani ty" -bminessman:  Bi l l  • Hunter.  ~ reproH~tat iv .  . a t ,  . the  bunch ot n ioe Buys - -  f rom GEORGE? 
of'goVernors" tasolutlons," "My cup almost runneth the lesein~ of the Blues' spirit of St. Louis." " :- 
saldNHL.proaldent John over ,"  sald .. 60-year.old .home . arena, the - . .Once the a~reement I s  .-TAKES OVER TEAM " i . . /annual  NHL ~ateur 'd ra f t  general manager Joe '~ 
• held in Montreal in Jane. Zuger, to head-roach Bud Stay with us for:  
Zi~fler in  a statement Ornest,. " checker.dome, was 'not flnalised,~Omest, will-take In June, ihe N H~!t0oki Seskatoon's Hunter, who Riley, toquarterbaek Tom 
among the league's con- over the tesm'a ssets and '~control of the Blues, had offered t0 buy the Blues Clements, to kicker.Bernie $ ,~_ '~ ' J00 /n / i~ht  
whlch praised negotiators "It was a blg J05, Now, diUona; ..But Ornoat. Is player conti'aets, which the • responding to Ralston for $13 mfllinn, said earlier Ruoff.: 
fo r  k~eping the team in St. - we've got to get the  ciiib reportt, d to have reach~ a NHL' acquired when it Purina's lawsult by filing its this week that he .Is con- None of thesekey figures 't~0~.or®ub,aoc~uo~cy 
LOuis, " . going. We have to .  put firm agreement with: for- aseu lnedstew~hipof the  Own ~78-million suit based tinuing ne~otlaUous with are in  the mold sea  John. • ragularrate~o,oo 
"The. complete someone in charge.,.But It's mer Blues owner Ralston -franchise •-from.. Ralston on an. alleged breach of the 'the'NHL .to secure a: fran- Barrow or Angelo Mosca or a~YchttdrenunderFRIDAY OrtSYaarafreeSATURDAY . 
- :~c~l t~t ion  is in .  the done. It puts to rest the fact Purina Co, to purchase the Purina,- ~ league's Charter. chise and is. optimistic he Dave Fleming -or Bobby 
process of ~ing finalized.,' ,  thaL this club inn't going arena, valued at ' ,  an The St. Louls-I~ased " Both Suits are pending in will be able to haw a team Kuntz - -  hard-nosed.. S [~on Fr~er  
" " ;" In that city by the 1964-85 characters around whom - 
Canada 1/back in second place season. . ,Harn i l tandeYe loped I ,n  " The Blues,- which entered championship teams of the I . ocated  tn Downtown , , ,  
Prince Georoe 
• the NHL, as  an expansion .1960s and 1970s. d~k)QUEBECSTREET 
. . . .  " "  team in1967,'f inlehed fourth Everyth ing  - - |ne l .d iag  562-3181 NRWPORT, R.I. (,el~) - -  Canada 1 sl~ipper 'defender, now have no chance at qua l i fy ing  for McLaugh l inea l l s , ! 'our  bestwinds fo r ' sa i l iug"  in the ~lorris DLvisien race tandem quarterbacks Roy 
Terry  McLaughl in  and team member  James the semif inals.  "/~s far  as 'be ing in  second p lace for so long, last .  season and " was Dewar  and  Joe Paopao - -  FOR RESERVATIONS 
Johnston both heaved sighs of relief. The seven challengers ace each other twice . though, it doesn't really matter because there eliihinated by th~ Chieag0 points to a B.C. win, but the OFVER EXPIRES 
Mcl~ugldin was happy to puthis boat hack in this'eeHea and the boats that cannot posaibly a re  so few points between second andx " Black Hawks in the  ,first Ticats look to be ready for o,c.~t, m . 
into second place in the challengers' ' tandings finish in the top four will be dropped from the McLangldin sald.r"Today's race was a must round of the NHL playoffs., an upset. ~o UPON ARRIVAL • PLEASE PReSSNT THIS 
of the America's Cup yacht racing competition competition. The remaining boats are then to win for us. ~ 
with a victory Wednesday over Advance Of race through one more round to determIne the "Everyone else had beaten Advance this. 
Australia; semifinal pairings. ' series." ~ l im i  
"It feel sgood to be back in second place,"  the " 
Toronto native said, Lesses to Au~tral/a Ii ancl " Australia II currently leads the standings In  the U.S.seri'es, Dennis Comber sa i led  :" 
• with 13.88 points. ' Canada 1 "now has 8.72, Liberty to three more victories Wednesday to : 
Challenge 12 earlier., this .week"dropped the fomowed by Victory '83 Of..Bi;itsin r ' ~  8.~,  extend the .Am eHca~s.~p~ontende~s~winning' ~ 
Canadians to third spot in the atsndings, 
Johnston, 39, of Victoria, the nza~rf gure in Azzurra of Italy with 8.~0, Challenge 12 of stt:eakto nine consecutive rases and close out 
the: incident dubbe~,Keelgste~, hed alI.~chargen- ; .... A.t~.~_al~_ with.7,60, France 3 with' 2.12 an~! :~e;.~uly.triMs .WJ~ ~a i5-,51 re~mrd. . '" 
aga~st him dropped Wt, dnes¢lay morning, in Advance with 0.80... " .. Liberty, ~V~Ich ~' now. stands 20~I0 for the  
District Court, In oth,er races Wednesday, Australia II 'beat ": summer, beat formerCup Winner Courageous. JULY 27 
• Johnston had been" arrested "last Saturday VietoW 83by 2:42 and Azzurra beat Challenge by 1:34in the first race of the day. Conner's 
and'charged .with trespassing after he was 12 by.~:35. . choice to replace his l~0~winner, Freedom, 
unbb~ by the Austrdlia l I  crew while trying to Canada I beat Advance by. 2~ 11 after taking a took the second race by 1:10 and the third by 42 
seconds. ' • 
tak(ph0tosruphs of their shrouded secret keel. five-second lead' at the start. "Courageous, which retained the Cup for the 
The keel Is credited with'aiding the first;place. The C, anadia~s experienced some' problems 
• Australian boat's performances, -. intheflrstlegbuthadtakena28.secondleadby .United States in"~974 and 1977, has lost II 
After the court hearing, Johnston would 0nly the first mark and steadily pulled away. consecutive races to:stand 8-19 for the summer 
say he was "just here to win the Cup," "In the light winds and smooth s~as of the . and 2-14 for July. Defender, 7-6 in July and 13-12 
The Canadians came a little bit closer to first leg, Advance managed 'to get a lead on overall, will re,}sin the others when the final 
• • trials start AUg. 16. achieving that goal with theil' latest victory. . m,,.McLangldinsaid. "But when the breeze 
~Jter aces Wednesday; Advance and France ' freshened, we took off and never looked back . " "  VictoryTOdaY"83Canadatak~s on IAzZurragOes again~st nd ChallengeFrance12 is.3" 
Ln' 3, two of the seven 12-metre beats competing. The light winds at.the s, tart increased to matched against Advance, Australia II has the 
for .~e. right to challenge the United States' about 15 knots through the race, a sqd that day off. , . '  
* P layer  unsure  
OA!~ILLE, OnL (CP) - -  South ~ncan veteran 
Gary Player has neverwon the Canadian Open golf 
championsh ip ,  and he's hot sure that he.ever will. 
But the 47-yeer-old .winner of 21 Professl6nal 
Golfers' Association titles hopes his son, Wayne, can 
turn the trick 
The two became.the first father-son tean~ ever to ' I 
c0mpete in a Canadian 0pen,tournament this week I 
when/Wayne took one of four spots \available in a I 
" qualifying round at Toronto Golf Club, 
. Thetwo were palred.in'a ~ractice roand Wed. /
nemiuy with course designer J~,ck Nlcklaus for the" 
~H25,000 Canadian'Open! . - 
The 7"~hole tournament, playing for a winner's 
purse of M6,500 and the Peter Jackson Trophy, begins 
today st the Glen Abbey Golf Club, whose 7,065 yards 
play to per 71. 
The Open has been hit with a batch of one-shows, 
Playe.rs uch as Tom Watson and Ray. Floyd said 
e~rl[er theywere opting out to concentrate on United 
States PGA championnhips in Monterey, Calif., next 
week, 
Onlytwo of ~e top lo on the money-winner's list - -  
Calv in Peete and Fuzzy Zoeller - -  are in the starting 
field along with defending champion Bruce Lietzke, 
who also won here in 1978. 
With the hot, dry spell, the course record 62, 
established by Leonard Thompson in. 1981, should 
remain intact, 
: ,"It'Snpt one of my favorite courses at the best of 
times,, the elder Player Said. "Right now, it fayors 
the long hitters who 'can hit their approach shots in 
high, " • 
.... Otherwtse, those greens are rock-hm'd.and the 
long irons could skip rl~hton through." 
For Wayne Player, there is one~naJer olm~cl~to 
overcome -- convlnelug his father he's ready for the 
pi'ofesaional tour. . 
"He's ready now,h said Gary Player of his ~n's  
cl~ances at the PGA school this fal l . 'Tve told him~ll: 
sponsor him on; the tour~'until '~ he 'starts mpt~ng 
money.  .... ; 
"But  once he s tar tsmak ing  money,  he~s go ingto  
have to:pay me'bask . "  ' - 
The"weather is expee{~,  to c0ntinue hot 'and dry  
throughout" the four-day tournament .  CBC wi l l  
tetevise al l  four.days, beginning at 3 p.m, EDT today, 
F r iday  and $~tUrddy and beRinning at 2 p .m,Sunday.  
Thn start ing tleld of  i4ti - - inc lud ing  22 (,;anaUlan.~ 
will be*trimmed tothe low 70 and tie scores Friday 
after .16 h~des.., 
• Sport Shorts 
TORONTO (CP)  - -  Paul Higgins, a 21- 
year-old rightwinger with Toronto Maple 
Leafs of the National Hockey League, has 
been sentenced to 30 days in jail for 
criminal negligence arising from a police 
chase last April. 
l t i~ins was also fined SsoO Wednesday 
in provincial court for failin~ ,to stop for 
police, and his dr iver 's  iicence was 
susp~ded for three years. 
Hlggins pleaded guilty to the two 
charges. ' 
• PHILADELPHIA (AP) - -  Leo Rantins, 
• who used to drive two hours from hin home 
In Toronto to the United States in search 0f 
• a pickup basketball'game, has been signed 
bY PhiladelPhia 76ors oS,the NatianM 
• Basketball Association, 
'R~Ut lns ,  a- 8JX'~OOt,,aY4; r 317-poand for- 
ward who pinyedcollegn ball at Syranuse, 
N.Y., Mgneda, three-year contract,  term1;, 
of which'  Were not revealed,~,Sem~ral 
manager Pat  Wfllikma said. Wednesday. 
B()STON tAP)  - -  Boeton Brulns forward 
Norm'and Levellle, stricken by'a cerebral 
hemorrage during a National Hockey 
Lea.gue game last season, has appealed to 
a Massachuetts board to get workmen's. 
compensation benefits. 
But Industrial Accident Board seeret~ 
Francis Joyco said a ruling on the 1297.85 
weekly benefits will not be made until 
after the Insurer, Commercial Union of 
North America, presents its ease Aug. 18. 
Joyce said the hearing, held Tuesday, 
TORONTO (CP) - -  Actor Lome Greene 
has ~'ceepted the positlen of  O iymplcrat  ,
tachs_ for Canadian athletes going to the 
1984 Olympic Games in Los Angeles. , 
The+ al~pointment ~ was  an~un i :ed  
Wednesday by Dr. Roger J ack .n ,  
p~Mdent of the (~|nadian O lympic .  ~ 
: A~m¢iation. 
l i l t  m conn(.~l(.~l w,th the t movie)  st utile,'; 
Crown Attorney Gerry Croft told" the. 
court l-l[ggins led police on a chase of 
speeds up to 180 kilometres an hour. 
The player was riding his motorcycle 
when he was spottedby a constable.. Court 
was told Higgin8 was travelling 160 ' 
kilometres an hour at the time. 
During the chase, Higgius cut off several 
vehicles. When hestopped for a red light, 
the officer tried ~apprehend him but he 
sped off through renJdentlal streets. He - 
was finally arrested. 
"it 's great to be here,"  sa id  Rautius, 
who attended the news conference wi th  him 
wife,  Mar ia ,  76era owner  Haro ld  Katz and 
chief scout Jack McMahan.  " I t ' s  great to 
see that Amer ica  is st i l l  the ]and of op- 
portani ty ,  even for .a  Canadian."  
The 76era, re l~jdng Nat iona l  Basketbal l  
Aseociatian champions,  selected Rautins 
as their  f irst choice, 17i]1 overa l l ,  in the 
Jane 28 player dra f t ,  'mak ing hin~ th'e 
highest drafted Canadian in'NBA history., 
wasseheduled fornext Week but moved up 
at the request of 'l,eveille's lawyer, Paul 
~Hprovflz, because Leveille was in the city 
t'or a I visit. Lawyers for'the insurance 
company were not ~ble to attend and the 
hearipg was continued. 
Leveille, 20, was one of the top Bruins 
players when his career was shattered last 
October. He eollal~ed in the locker room 
after the first period of a game in Van- 
couvei: against he ~nunks. He has beeh 
undergoing therapy ever since. 
and i :m going to make sure the aihleles 
wi l l  be able [o meet the stars, so they can 
enjoy Los Angeles asmUch as possible, 
said Greene,, 68, who lefi (~mada in 1954 to' 
go to Hollywood. "The Canadi||d t)lymplc. 
ASsociation wnnts Is make the l,os At|ge!es, 
exporJenre a memo mhle  im~ for.(~tnadinn 
. lh lel( ,s ,  Ix,prod jtml the .slxJrls coin-_ 
p( , l i l ion." .  
PRIZE BREAKDOWN 
If only the last six. five. tour or three d,gits on your t cket are dent ca to and m the same'order as the regular 
winning numbers above.your ticket is ehgible to wm the corresponding prize 
last6digitsWlN $1,000 T LAST3DIGITSRvedol~wormofExpmss'nckm 
redeemable by Presenting the WHOLE TICKET to 
last 5 digits WtN $100 any parhcipatm o retader or by following the claim 
last 4 digits WIN $ 25 procedure on the back of the hcket 
REDEMPTION OF CASH PRIZES 
Major Cash Prizes: Winilors of major prizes may c a m Imperial Bank of Commerce ,11 Western Canada 
their prize by following the claim procedure on he by any parhcepahng retailer by any par ,c pat ng 
back of the ticket. Lotlery T,cket Centre. or by following the clmm 
Other Clsh Prizel: Other cash prizes, up to and includ- Procedure on the back of the bcket 
ing S t .000 may be cashed at any branch of t he Ca nadtan 
Winners must print their name and address on the back ot the racket to claim their prize. 
In the event of discrepar~:y belween this list and the olhcml winning numbers ist as cerhfied 
- by the auditors of the Foundat on. the latter shall prevail. 
[ _ JULY, ,,27 
2--,o.11-,-  
Chev Cavialei" /3011863 
1629001 
Extra  numbers  for  the Western Express  t ickets  with the draw date  . indicated 
above,  are l isted w i th in  each  ~:ar category.  (Completeand exact  numbers  only) .  
. . . ] 'he Western Canada Lot tery  Foundat ion  reserves the r ight to subst i tute 
any  car  o f  equ iva lent  va lue  for  the  car  wh ich  is.won in the  event  the  latter  i s le t  
ava i lab le  at  the t ime the  pr i ze  is c la imed.  L icens ing and insurance not Inc ldd~.  / /~ : ,  
Winn ing numbersshou ld  be ver i f ied  immediate ly  fo l lowing the  draw.~.  
( -: 
S ince  these  cars are  1984 mode ls ,  they  wi l l  be  de l ivered  as soon as they ate  ~ 
available~ ,. -~:. 
In the event  of  d i sc repancy  between this list and  the off ic ia l  w inn ing  ,~, :~: 
numbers  list, the  lat ter  shal l  prevai l .  
. . .  
Marc. Topaz 
Chiysler E. Class 3228793 
2060893 
Eagle Wa n 
"7, 
• - ..] 
. .  
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: I-~]0-~ MORE WEEKS TO GO OM THE ExPREss EXTRA ~:i 
7cARs EACH-WEEKF-oR 11 wEEKs ;:. 
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P 
- t iOns may ar ise regai-ding 
travel or out of town visitors. 
Be flexible. • 
(July 23 to Ate. 22) 
Care is needed in moneiary 
negotiations,~ but travel is. 
auspicious. Romance and 
celebrations dre happi ly 
highlighted after dark~ 
WRGO .... . . . U ~  
lAug723tdSept.23) ,,l~---..~--- 
.You  may be re luetant  to 
grant a request to a.close tie, 
especially if moiley is involv- 
ed. Home andfamily interests 
prosper. 
L~ .nJP~ 
t0  Peeu lhw Answer to yesterday's puzzle, n/ckname ! ~'!;< ' 
". , !tl . I t l  I 
. "  ' . .1~19 1 . - ' ,S,. rl 1 11 2o  I I11  l i B , :  
tlill._.ll_:' I I ml: i- I :  
!11 I I itli ,1. I' " t' 
' ~ ' I " IW~ . i " " - ' - ,3 .  ,ROOm-HILDA .. . - . . .  b l  Ru- - . ' l  m! l . r ,  (Sept.23toO~t.22)Mixed,,,,<.,,~,,, wo. 'roll I:1 - -ltr' 
~ " " " " i t  i ' " . 11 project  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  your  el- .I. - I 
' " fieieney,, but t rave l  and 
" I1  l"i~v~E.. ~ WE- I%IT . I~ I01SY"ON.~I r !W~ " ~ i ~ ~  happiness.- . . : :  5o I ~ l  ~ I ' 
sco~to  .. m._ -~ 
• . . .  ' ::.°" (0 t. 23 to Nov. 21) : "m' l  1 
Bus iness  . i n te res ts  a r e  
favored over p leasure  pur- 
suits now. Feelings are uncer- , . "" " " • • , 
ra in  in romance. Financial op 
pertunitybeckons. .. . ~ l l l P i l~U l~ - 2-11 
"" SAGITrAR IUS- .  , ; ~  
a domestic situation, but t lap W M S X WS J Q X W S I C U.  ,~i~,~ - 
py times are in,store for you 
- . . "  " , romimtic~illy..p]aii ;. ~ . ;  " . ,  " 
. , •,-  . .  
the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN bg"StOn Lee. andFred  K ida  
£L I. ttt~ ! i 
L 
eP/D~Y" "r WAO ~b~ TC~ 
#tYP l t t :~f l~  
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2"  
CAN'T  ~ IA~H ANI~ ~ LET  ~ .~ l i  
HI#!A , . . . .  ~70.1T. ANOTH61~ 
, i~  
' < by  Johnn  9 Har t  
events'noW. 
CAPRICORN ~ f ~  
(Dec. 22 to Jan. 19) 
There's an Inclination to put 
your. foot i n  your mouth. 
Rumors abeund, Keep your 
own counsel, Homelife is 
blissful. 
AQUARIUS ~ 
(Jan. 20 to Feb.18) 
Shopping and finaneial deal- 
ings aren't favored, though 
joy comes through travel and 
friendships';. Participate in 
group activities. - 
(Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) 
t - ; . :  :: ..:. T (x~iy ' s~u ipe l i i e :  $ i i~u~sE. "  .... ' " :,, < 
/ , . l i e  I~ / l teqo ip  is a s l~ lembet i iu i i sn  dphee  In  ~4deh 
letter.used stands for another. It #ou;tii~. that-X i t s  O, it. 
,will equal O throughout the puzzle;{Sinsle l tters, Mitt_ wo .~,.-./: 
andwords using an apol~'opbe can iiveyou clum tolocatinil - 
vowela. Solution is acconiplished by trhd and error. '- ' " 
B.C .  
h.  - .  
Ml l i l i / P I l~ l i l r  P 
Tension could exist, with a " " |  ;" :____,~ 
I 
. ~, Co-worker,;. but your overa l l  ~ .. ~i 
prospects for career success 
are good. Expectlucky money 
developments, 
YOU BOBN TODAY iire In- 
sightful.and imaginative. Sub- 
ject to beth highs and lows, 
' ' 7  " 
I 
' I I::::: ITOE:. ~ IN A " " . ' • : temperament. You re al your . , i WAY r,,l I~  ~ . . .  ~ ~ H  ANI:) ~ lD  A ~ '~; ;  I - - -  . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  
.~ . • : , - l l~ i  when you  lose  yot t t~R m . . - - 
I ~ C ~  ~11~. .  , ~ '. ~- i~  l ~ ~;;Idg 1~TV~l~l:l~l~.~ I • a ean~.  I~arL~mt ie ,  you Can. I . L~ -~t .  ~ , -~ 
t " - -  " " ' .~  " ~ " / I '  ' " '  ~ . . . .  r L~toap~Rionof leaders l~p.  I • . ~ ~,  ~- i~  Q . ' 
t - . ~  tX \ .C~,~ , • " .~.. ~ /  " ' A - ,  . I .~.~ _ , You have advanced i eas alid I ' a \ • o 0.~.  
l : , - -  ,~ .  ! ' '  . ,. " . ' . , , . . . . - .  . . . . . . .  ~ w0uld make a f inecr l ,e ,  . .  , \ ' .  ; ! ,  )< . ; . .  : . . , . "  " 
M 
, " . • " • . . ~ . .  '. Y; M J ohnston  ' " ' ". • . . -  =-  - -~-  .- " ' -'"" i:.,;.. ' 
, , - . , , ,. r , . . ' . .  . ' , ' " ' " ' " " " i " " ' 
I Ho,J , TH H Ns I  I,crusTL   TH />; I . . . .  ' " ,  ,, i . . .  " - " . ' . , " . " " -  , 
I D I8FtPPEERF I , I INe .L=._  • I I I  - i ! '  . "  I S F'lB-I  T'-Ci-lie i =i  " / I  A , .  ' - . . .  .. " . . ' . ' " " . . . :  L. ; " . . ; . . . '  
~ ~  Red light bulb ." ' 
" " ' - - - " " " ' - - " - -  l - ; ~ /  ! t l I B f ~ : . ~ , I  •with our l-year-old ' I i~ l l  T . - . . _~r / "  i I ~  ~ ~ . ~ ~ E~? I  / "]I1~ • ~_~._ daughter,  U imi l l~ ' l lu  
tx~lA~ \ - 'x-% " I I ~ : " '  . . . .  1 _~l l  ' t. %- tram I - " -~ A ~ .'~';. young couple who have  a 
- "~:;13 .,~-year-old. When I tome \ I homeain ight l romwor i  
~ . ~ ~  " . " second shift, I can 
" • ' ' . ' ' , ,  • ha l lway  ha l f  a ,b lock  
' " ' ' " away. , . .~  
the .WiZARD of  ID  " " " 'bg  Br~nt  Parker  and  iohnn  9 Har t  l ~ow.~ me..o, 
: . . . . .  ' • • . . . . . .  runa lng  a f louse Ol p ro~ 
- -  " ~ ' , . . t l iu t lou ,  I x i t  i t  s i re  Ioolks 
' • , I~  • ' ' " : e Hie lL~.  . , " " ' " r  I 
f f ' x l  ~-------~ll ,., _i~_l_L~_r'~ ' \ .  q ' , .m • ~l  [ ~)~x.~.~ , / "  i ' t '~V i~ \ i l  wllhoul ImulUng lliim7 
~"' .~%.1 .~ ' ]~ ! t l ~ ,  i x . .  "~"~" ~I I  I'it~i',~;_':7 / . / ".'.."~_$~, I ' 11 Are: red Irgh;t bulbs 
.~ ' -1 / , ' ,~%. - . /g  ~[ ~. , ,~ l l l~p l i  ~ | ~A- l t  / '71 [~:>t , ' ; . '~ . lP l#  ' ' ~ I ' YHP. .~#I  I" ; " I f /  " aga lns i _ . ihe  l aw?  - -  
• :._.! .'o~ r l ,~wv ' l l l l i~  ,~= C %~. , 'o" . . , :  i " ~ " ., " '.CtlmsonBea~n .. • 
-- / ; ' , " ;~_ .  ~1 " ~  L , : o ~ L .  I i. k'{.llll lf . .  ~- . . t  I l l u i i~p~,  I{~1~ / .  : . / .  . . . . .  l t  e( : l . l i~ht,  b u lhs / i ren .o f - '  . 
" | . ' ,  ; . I  ~ ~ l l .  " ' ' "  . . '~:~.  ' f '~ .  "d~__i3 .~' I I I I l l  ~ ' i : ~  ~ \ . i l~m'~ / '< ; l l |  - , uga!nlll t i l e  laW. (]l l  .10 " " 
' " '  - ' ' ' ? o • yOur ni:Ighllor, with ' , 
: I I ' I1T I~/ -  iX .  14~ . _~Ai l~ IP  I I I I I l l l l L - . '~z .  ~ . . ' " - - -~ . . . ' . . . ; ' t i r '  ~1  " " -Eou ' ,d .uppree iu i r i t i !  ........ 
: ' ' . , " " ,  . : / ' . l ; : l .  . , . L~;  a',,'/~." "Y : .  m~u switch - -  aml  • : ~l:ll l lt~-~=~ i ~ . ~ . H I I  P - , . , , l l l l l l i i i r / / l l /__ ;  , . .  ~~~,~l i~Ui~- -  r ' /  + why,.~h,y.w,,,,,o~=~,, . "  
tiilll'tllll _ J / . .  ' ~ / "1  "f ] .  '11 .  ~,l~ll~llllllllll/T/lill - ~ . . I . : . - , - - _ -3  ~:1 - ,  ~-l~giaatoh,v,m,,i.r,,r- : , :  
- - "  ,~ '~- . -#-  1 .7 ]~ ~' - ' ! . , .~L I . l~ l  - -  l J~ l "~ ' - [ "  " " " maUon - "  as  wef t  aS l i l t  I ' ' "r: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  
;- ~ " ~ '  . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " - -  LL - -~  l I - -  ' ~ ~ ' ]  " new'bui l~ . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . .  "Can  oustand  on  our  r i  h i - leg?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ __ , __ . i .  . .  . . . ' ,  " ' .  ' - .  ' ' Y Y. g 
. . I  s " . .  
. .  \ . . . .  
. :~  ; - -  -.- . . ;. . |~  ' 
. 'H"L  L 
. . . .  ' : !', " i" • : .~.-~ , ~" , : '  , , , ,  :. . . . , : - . i ,  . ; " " ~ ,  " , , " "~ . , 
-~ n 
demon,strators burn tires in streets 
in the campoi~ against Israel, which inVaded Lebanon in 
June, 19~, to destroy the Palestlnlan gueWilla army. ! . . . .  
inBeirut, Lebanese Preslden't ,~mln Gemayel told th~ 
cabinet, that aftei" meetiug with President Reagan in=.. ~.. 
Washington he believes the United States remains tron~ly'~ . . 
eommitted to getting all: foreign forces out of.lebanon. E' 
He pre~cted new U.S. proposals for troop withdrawa~ . 
would be:'forthcoming soon aimed at getting the 3o,0o01 • 
Inraells, 50,o0o Syrians and 12,000 PLO guerrillas to leave~ 
Tl~e government said the ~xplosion killed the : four  claimedre nsibility for Gimgor's hootin , . g*  . 
• terrorists'who stormed..tlie house, the wife of Turkish InMarc~yesr ,  the Canadian government offered a 
charge, d;affaires Mustafa, Mihciglu and a Portuguese .... $I00,000reward for information leading to the conviction of 
~those responsible for both shoo'tings. 
Sri  Lankan, t roops .on guard  ,.; 
• _ CO.LOMB 0 (CP) - Sri Lankan troops armed~with.- ~dthenlghtwasreiatlvely:qulet--in contrast tofotw days 
. .,, au~maflc rifles stood guard amid charr~:l buildings today ' of bloodshed, Iootlng. and arson. The government an- ~, 
. to  discourage new outbreaks of ethnic rioting that has nounced earlier that theisland-wide Curfew w~uld ~ ex- 
zhein~.  The government has rel~sed no casualty figu tended until Sunday. ' ' "~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ 
.... res~ but unof, l.cinl estimates put the death toil at -about  100, . " 
with at,!east. 100 others.~ ,woun.ded since Saturday. The . : P~esLdentsM the capital ~I d of seeing people buJche~ed 
go,re in  ant. has co.m .wmeo, mat the ueed include 35 and !eft .]~_ing Ill thestreet during.the ai~ti@amil rioting I 
" .P_.mo~:imassa~j~yomer..p.mo.ne~, ana.:sev~a!..~.. Tem ils" coniprise abbut,;22 per .cent:d~Sri:.!.l~nka's~ 
• ~.:... ~ ~ u r~O~IL _up~.xx__m0re conY~em ~aa been ~ a t l o n , .  The:  r io ts ;  w~te  i:~ _parked. bY- the'/, sla~,ii~", iu t . -  
Ase~.ca~ ina l .d~t : . . ,  . .. " . . . . .  . :  . - .  : " Sat~day .o f  13guyed.mer i t  ;seldiers: ~member~of  the 
urzew s -u toown Celomoo at  4 p.m. wednesday,  two major i ty  Sinhalese pepulat i i in - -  by Tamf l  ext remls ts  
hours ear l ie r  than or ig ina l ly  planned, tO aver t  new violence seeking an independent -state, 
business director.q 
Windsor Plywood 
" . . "  
NAT URE'S WONDER* 
a.toast to yo w good,taste, from Sweden 
Nalure ' s  Wonder* is a delicious new fruit beverage 
from Sweden. Kids love-it's combination of whey :::.:.:.s::~." ~.'.::.,';!::~ ................. ~,~r::~:~.~.~:~ 
protein concentrate, and concentrates of pine- 
CONTI .o ,  ,,,ss , , , , . s  T... 
o.r.,,...v.,,.,...,o..,..,,. .yNature'sW 
Contscf  Andy  Wann 1 B-3238 Ka lum St .  638-0241 
4740 Soucle -635 , '6763 Ter race  ..... 
now-  and win a 
,NANDYNAN Windshield, Auto Glass ,CBC Claims trip to Sweden 
Specialists, ,~- - -~ ' .  Handled WIRING SUPPLIES:., " .. .-:----- ~._' , . - T : ~  . . .  romptly . . _ . _  : . , _ __  via CPA/ r  D 
We wi l l  sell you only whaJ you need to do the [oh :' . , 
yourself .  • • 
,  ms[emam OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY We'Ve brought a taste of Swe 
8:30'6:$0 daily • 4711A KE ITH "330 ENTE RP'RI SE you, now we'd like to take yOL 
• TERRACE KITIMAT Sweden. Simply fill in an Entv 
4451 Grel9 Ave. 535.9653 ~- ,~ ' ~32.~4~ Form available at the Dairy C~ 
.. - and you could be a winner  
of a trip for two (2) to Sweden 
THIS SPAOE AVAILABLE o, co,ou~-I-V,s or AM/FM 
.FOR YOUR:AB " Cass .  Stereo Radios... and try a great,fruit beverage.: 
• 6 -$3§Ph0n°, 7 . . .. . . . . .  .,.o~.. ~¢ lS t ; r  . from, SW~'~; ;  " " f0  ~ ' ~ .  . . . ~ 1  
-E""--ETRRAO ' M .P , ,n¢  " , 
u ~ D V P i U  • • ,. m~ni~~~,w~l re~ma I 
' : :  BUILDING SUPPLn[S ,, va,, w h n v  oN,  o . ,  . , . ,  , r ,=. ,  . , , ,  a,. ,' 
' ' - our option, void coopon presented. Mall to: Imperial I T R Y  N A T U R E ' S  WONDER* ~,a,o~, Inc., 7100 Torbrum Road, Mtssiesaugs, . I 
I FRUIT  BEVERAGE.  " o,~o ,,T ~.  o . .  E~.  o.=~--,31. ~ .  • 
PAVING LTD.  SMALL MOTOR SHOP andsave lO¢onal itrecart0n. BUY IM DAIRY  CASE : 
__ _ 0o 
OTS Chalnsaws, Lawnmowers & Pumps 
t.mm ') . . . . . .   ,2Ecoo,o,- • ± : L ____  . . . . .  j 
';: AUTHORIZED HOMELITE DEALER 
I .ocal ly owned and operated ~ , , .4QlS,Hwy. 16West Ter race  &18.~'58 
• For information on r unnin iy. 'Ourl ad in:,the business 
caii '!635-6357 directory 





. )  
• Kan i  Gungor was,paralysed from ' the neck down When he 
was wounded ins  parking garage as he.was leaving for 
work. : . - -  " " 
The Armen ian  SL~ret Army for  tho L iberat ion  o f  Armen ia  
of freedom,". s ~roup.callin~ itself the Armenian 
~ut loasry  Army said in.a messags de l tv~. to  The~ 
_ ,~soc l .a ted Press  bureau in IJsl~'n d .uring"the siege. : ' "  
Interior Mhitster Eduardo Pereira said the government'. 
had received Intelligence information that .~menlas 
groups might' attack Wednesday and had intensified 
~ecurity.at diplomatic missions. 
NeWsni~ht, p~gram~ ,"If all the governments had:acted in 
,~e same ~;ay, Armenian [errorism would I~a~,e :nevez: at- 
iained the dimenslons~it hastoday."  " " .. ":, 
6 DIE IN EXPLOSION ' 
: ,  4. i, b~lese Christian.Phalange militiamen accused!srael ~ "refugeeS in Beh;ut ]zt a time Wh6n the capital was under . " ' *~" " ' mill . , . .. . , . -v.- , .  ,i : ,::([sraelis) go in themselves and shut them down~'" said the tary command said It had no information~qn arrest~ :: . . :~"I :: 
=~ of.orderlng them', out 0f~ southern I~banon' t0day,:*and " lm~aeli'control. : .. ! -: . . "  '~, '~ i --, ' : 4.spokesman, : :~ ~/. ,". :"": ' .  : i .: -, ~. . . . . .  , The rioters were pr0t~rting/Tu~y~s.terrbriSt~attack : "  -~: ~ " 
.. ~r sympathetic radio stations said Christian di~nomtrators PROTEST DECISION: . . . . . . . . . .  "" " ," ~::.-~ i: 
~ ~~chm~h bellk a'nd burned.fires in streets to -rotest: Phalanalst'radio:statl0ns i~/Belrui ' said ,,h~C~ bells '- ~-~El~w,h-~-,ls~ra,e]~ '°~-ca.patl°n~-P~-.t.'ear-:ga~'-~ 0t~ .by.m,ashedg unnien: ~!~o::kill. ed. thr~, pulesthd-ans.'-aq :.:i%..:. :::../ 
~.~ ,, : .- . . .. ,,. . _ .  ~ ~ .,-, . . .,,. , . .%o-  ,: .... . , "~.. .. . . . . .  :-_~'~,. :. . . .  a' . -  ~ou~eu rmestunan r ioters in  the .west  ~a~On.Wen- . ' :w0tmoed:~ at 'an  ,Arab  ~dvers l ty in  H~.~.  n iwhete ,~s ,  xa l  :: :.,:, : ~:. 
me stauoas said the' le rae~ gave me z ' n ~ m  a 24- torten re 'me southem.Leoanese d istr icts  o f  Sldon, Za~urard,..,' :nesday~ ]s~ab][ l :~ime Min is te rMenachem B~i~on thi'ee , Jewish tensi6nhasPerslsued foY, 'weekki~'heIsrael i  mf l i ta r  ~ , . . : :  ' : .  
• ~,,.:h~i I . . . .  / • . . . .  , . . . .  .,:, . . . .  , . .  - ,  , : , . , . . . . .  , -  , .. , . \  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . , , : :  .,..,: : . .~v .  : , , .~-u~.uu~ mm',zoxnmes: ,sa z~ey .oracoa , , to r ,a  "u~umespommprevent.m0reunrest,-4: :~,  "~ ,.' :~.~. . . -  . . . .  ' 
_p ,pe~ i f  the mf l l t tns  def ied the repor ted .u l t imatum,  ' ,  , .,The stat ions said ¢~r i s f luns  in "the 4owns : staged. , :  showdown liz ens tern" r~nn;~"  . . . . . . . .  -. '" : : : "  " ~ "-  - . - , :  ,, ;; " . ,  " ,'- ; : "  - - . ' .  , '% "': :~,  ~ ' ' : '," "" ." ' : ' , "  ~, 
: ' :  ImPact's mi l l  remand in the Be ' " ' . . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ~' :~ ' .: . . . . .  , ,, , . .- . . . . . . . . . . .  -.. : . . .  ,, , , , '  . : . .  :. :'. ,~mestmman nmmea me rulings.:on,JeWiSh.settlers.en-~:, :~- .. . . .  " . : , . , :  . . . . . . .  . [a ryco  . . irut .subm'b o!~.Ya~,  d em0nstra~io_~, . .b  .u~ed ~ on .~a~ an_d eaII~l..a genera : ,  : Two Pa les t in i sm s " : :,. " . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ "  : . . . . .  " , - . " -  " - : .  =:.:-i- ,.. .!: 
..... ,1~, :noc0in~ment on.the radi°.repo, rts, which un i ted  ~,trlke to p .~, tes t ,• . . . . . . • .~ . . . .  ~ . :  G . . - . .  .sustained.other ~nj~is~t~e~l ~nsh~"y, ,~ ~odS t ~ ~  ~algBe~blsYral~.a~h~.~/~ent to move• !nto the.. we~'..• :~ . • .~{ 
~e h'ayedrelationship between Israeh occupation forces :-:~.:. A spokesman f0r.the Phalanglst Leoedese Forces mmtm . strators ,h, ,  ,,;,,,,, . . . . . .  .,, . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . : .  . __-, ~. : . . . . . . .  ... , . . .  said the.Ywete.stHlhun~g the. .. ,:, 
' :  •and the Pha] . .o  . . , . , , .  ,~n.~ , , , , . ,= , ,n , t . .m. - '  - ;  :"in Be i ruk  ~ d  *h,~'~ ~. .~, ,  , . ,m,=,~ , ,^ . , . . . , . . a  G. '  '~ .~.~. . "  ' - - - -  • • - - ' "  ~,ff.m~ u~ ,oX' our,. ~ ,~ umvemty  no z~ o~ •.mue~ aria ueeuneo m specmate ao0ut  wno 'was respo-•= " :•• '~ 
: " e Ph  . . •, . . . .  t .  . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  , e rusa le~ a~u stoned. .mrae l i  so ld iers  and  veh ic les . , . . . .  |b le . . . .  • . . . . .  ,- ., • . ~ .  : .- 
,. 1~i. ~a~sts  supported ~rael s drive into Leban0~ ,3-. : W_edn.esday: requested the ~osure. of Plfaiansisf:barracks::,: : Reporten and universltw adminld~n~/~m • ~qld.,~,~,~,o n~w~.~,e: ~w'n,,~¢. . ' ; " ...~ ... ' ;: : : 
morons a o m P . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - =;-~ :!!i _ g rout th.e. alestine Liberation Orgsuizatl0n , .and centres in the.sou~ern towns of  Magh.doushe, Sarba o ed fire wl • ' ~ ' ^. ". - . . . . . .  ' ", " • , . . . .   
-ut the friendship has snuff since last September when and.I~ar raious by'late this oftemoon. :,.. *"-" a~l:~ted 50 P~St~n~e?z~dd b =~lyto~r~t  eo~°  ,CIL,'lstian militiamen co~fl~entnselmeo~ o__ .~'s  ~.ldkud .b,l~ .dafeat~_tht~ ,n0~: - . .  =ii • ~ mouons m me ~,nesset ~parllamenu ny votes e l  ." 
• . mnssaered hundreds of Palestinian.: ,. , '~ ... "We're:. . not going to close, them, but'will not resist if they. and hauled,.._, detainees away in three buses..The Israeli 59 to 59 each . .Au~ors  of the motions accused him o[:.; ~:i 
r tuguese"  iest ppedOnterror stattack . . . .  
D t~.  ., - . ' . . .  s"  " - ' "  . . . :  , : "  . . ' - "  . ,, on In rae l ' s~eupat ionotLebanon and West Bank  Jewts~. ; . :  ,',i aut hunt  ' • ' sett lements instead o f  education and social p rugrams.  , - . ,:,, / 
• . .. n eastern Lebanon's Bekaa Valley, guerrilla supporters !.:~ 
. . . . . .  • and opponents ofPLO Chairman Yaseer Ararat entrenched": "~ 
LISBON (AP)'-- Intalltgence reports tipped Portuguee~ It wasthe third bloody attack in less than two weekson: .policeman, seriously wounded the woman's 17-year-old son themselves in sandbagged foxholes in anticilation, of 1~ " - ~ 
authorities about a possible Armenian terrorist attack, but. Turldch targets in Europe by Armenian extremistswho say."" and slightly wounded Mihciglu himself. ~ Pdrtuguese of- major fight. • =. • ': j 
_.increased security failed to prevenL the, bloody siege and~ Turkey exterminated 1.5 million of-their people between. r icer  was wounded in the.initial shootout. PLO mutineers have been attempting to drive Arafa~.': " 
e~/ploalon at..the Turkish :ambassadors :i.esidmce, ~ the "~ : 1894 and 1915. TurkeY, denies the charge. " ' The former Turkish ambassador to Lisbon, [small loyalists from their last footholds in the centrai Bekaa sinc~: -- ::~ 
Interior'Mlnistry s a y s . .  , ~ " " " , , 
Four Arme=lan terrorists sworn to'av~tge what they A ' , • - - : . -. 'i : -.: . Soygal, left July 17 to take up a new post, and: his last Week with artillery barrages and house~-tous~ : . : : -  :~:~ 
.group called the Armeninn Secret Army for the replacement had not yet arrived by Wednesday.. fighting that has'left at least 26dsad and48 wound~. ~ ;:~ 
claim was Turkefa mansaere-of the~ir people/zized;tihe, :Lil~ration of Armenia claimed responsibility for a ,July !5 Police itlentitied the f ly ,  dead terrorists.as Strak Onnik But Arafat's men,. including his 'elite Squad 17 com~ ~, 
house Wednesday. a,d blew themselVes Up, also killing a~, bomb,-~ at thb ,~,,~oh ~. , . ,=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Ajamian, i ~~ 
d lMomWsr  . . . . . . . .  ud f~ nnd  n e'-,-'m~ll~'~man-.~, . . . .  ,-," . " . . . .  - . .  . . . . .  P , ~ .  . . ,~ .~o.  r~ .u~,~, t ,~u~tcr ,  u t , V r j y , ,  . . . .  mrpor~ m.  19; Ara .Hovse] Karviktsn, 20; Sarkis mandos, have ..repelled the mutineers, and. entranche~ " t:~ 
• . - -  _, . . . . . .  , ~,,:-. 'aris. The blast killed seven people. - . : .  , iAbrahamlan, ~.t: Simon Khacher Yahn/yon, 2; and Yatch themselves.in Kfar Zabod, Jdelta and other positions alon~ Security guards Idlled a fifth Armenian terrorist as his The da before a ~ - " * - ' y ; Turkishdiplomat was shot and killed in Navar Tagthiton, 19;, the Beirut-Damascus highway, t 
companions shot the i r  way  into the house in a IAsh;m . . ~ . . . . .  " Brnssels,,Be~,,ium.e  . • : . .  . ~ , . . " " . ' q ' "  In  19~,. two:Turk i sh  dtpl0m~ta were  shot in  separate Syr ia,  which, becks the mut ineers ,  set up a chockpoini l  " " ,I+ l 
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£.~.~. . .==. : j  AGENT, .S . ,  fha+ rea l ly '~Wo/ i~. .  :I .n .e ,~eme P land I13~&~24.'I :Paquemt Street." .Frii4w.,~d~ALL'~nUT - . . . .  ' . . "  
-=~u!.m=m~--~=.xl~rmnced,, [ CompHlve: ly  , P r l c~ "I ' I  ' ' . ,  ~ ' "  (accll:ll1~)'J ~d 's tov 'e ,  '.electric ,h i l t ;  COMFoRTA a L'E : 2" ". ,~ 
• r.e p u v a b I e , s a I • s ' I ;~m, f r~ dellveP/'~tid. .I I " ' : " . . . . . .  n :! ~''+ carpet :-and: dc~s ,  , '  i.1~L~ ,be fogs  ' ,h0~6.  on  qu l~ ' ' 
rq).remml_~flve raqu l r~ for l 'a i iembly .  'Vfuw i t  So. :  I ' " . . . . .  - monll~ p l~sdaml~e d~)mll. '  ,.patved/,~. i l reeL , '  .:. 1=ull 
~([/l~+e, Kupe..r,t, Terrace, . l ,m"  Bldg. Supplleii or" I W00~EIN ' : ,  '. : - "  " . , , : '  ~a l lab i l  ~ Immedialely. ~ .mme#te la~ge l~;cqn  imi'+ - 
are~m,a~l.:.r~ N,e,w H.azelton ' l PhoneL . . : "  .+3.0.1768 | .  APA,RTMENTI :  I ,  2 ; ; " .3 : - . -Ph~'63~70f2 . .a f ter ,  5 p~'  s ub-d!v lde#. . : ,  : :  P ivad  ." 
" 'Geor - -  ,~r~mmT ~'rlnce I .even~S. . . ,  • :,: , , . .  '" I .bedroom" ap~ic fmel iM: ,  f+."aplmplntm~rd, t~ vlew,-  ~r Iw iway;  :.: greonh01~sa, ",..- 
A~:Iv~ITsl :n-~nl~ cn ' - -  o f  L .  " . " .  (P~' .  ,P~I~TI}g) | ";0 ow~town'  Ioc l I L ! ty .  , :  " .  • ' :  (nc-staff.ffn)~ '~ mrg%:" garda~..:;q~ea; ?: 
• _ g g cy, [Full ~ . . . . .  I . Camplo fe  Wl th 'd l~wl ,  ' . . . . .  . , . . . . . .  +:.. - .+ ~=x.ceuenr~me :for,: ~ le  ' 
or parht lmk).  ~p ly  "to .+;: .. : + ' . ' ~ .  ~ : .: f l r lqd i i~ , ' f r ld~le+: I tO~.& ..' ~ECUTIVE  STY+L'E or ,  slrlg'la, ~'l~erd0n,. • 
C . I .A , ,  Box 1240; "Prince " ' : :'," ' ,  i i ( .V -~ • :' d rap IH i  Un'dorce~+~r;-" :-HOME; "' "4,'bedroolinS, ~i~ ~umable  ~ot~l l l~  at 11 
.C~or'ge, B.C, , v2L  4~." " . :  " :'- L . : | : .~  , . ' Imrk!W. :S~wl~. iml r~:  Y l~i11~i.lCl0~elo'10~vm Plmn'o ~rmt i ,  'Ask lng:~,000.  ,"  
, Phone .SM.01)~. .  + . ; • + i . .  ~ : | . IW '-" • ' '" i~k,~m~'~:~L~,~ - - : ' 43£~14~"  " ~ " " i~hon&d,~¢1~4- j~f , ,+ . ]~: ,v , ,  . 




", a p opo. 'm od.c.'  a . - - 'ha . , ,  ,m.  an,:,O t f rom th+- :  • . +  '" c . - - - , ,a  a 0,.d • ¥.co.ve,- onao ,." "" 
' : "  ' ~ ~  ' '  ' ~ l '  r ~ d  ~ . . r ]Y  ~ , , ~ :  ' I: " ~ t ~  ~1 " i I' p J , . ' :  ': i I + : ' ' . . . . . . .  B..  , , "  o .me 'per iod  a yep : r  ago . '  " '0p~'at lons '  ha~e : : ' P IW.~cWel tern~, ]L~l  ~ ' I 0 t  f l l l~t ,  tx tom ,C~a. rY  o .  i :  
. .  ~sk lng  S~&+0,00.+ .Phono d ,~. . . .wou ldh~ meet  the 'urdon 's  ma~..'..0bJeetlve ., • .' In  qddltl0n~ .amid Wh!te~..the,. 'p~0poped i : I | t~ i l ? '~Y~ro  iml ' l~ i l l f$#~4~i l  " " wnekeod 'a~m~g,  eo~] imdlnsota# A~Caoadk 'Bo~' log  767 :i : 
. .  9732' / , , , , , , , , i~.  ' o f  c]o'sing the #2. - .a~/" -ho~wage' i0p j )wi th ,  .~eptember ,  . ; [~ , ,  e ;xp l ty -date  ~ wou ld . ' ; , :  . ' l -WV~l l ,  Sh , / ! ,~p+ ,.. ,~ J l lV l1~l~i l~ l , "  E~urGimli;,Man.,wuthereeultofeonfualonoVerwhethe~; ,: 
: ; , . ,~"-"++v,, ,  : Other au~make '~. ' "  +' , . !"~' " : " : : ' , :~ ' ;  -' , "+'~ri~':'~:'.;])l~V~de n.O ~ltloney for. a [u l l year  I~  ~,~1'~'.,'. I . ' , . .  + ' '  ' . ,  , " ,  ' ' , . . ' ' .... +'.the p lane 's  fu~l~,e l  was  n~ces~ed ln 'ga l lo~ or  ILh'es, , ' "  " ~ ,  
• . ' ' " ' =+~, u+e " "" ~.(~..~he,+~ffe~ .cO:,t&Ined,: a .-l l-en-bom':"i~-+;': ;~e ,eE 'ph~'datea  fo r  Ford. dnd~GM. ~..:-' .+ : "TORONTO .'. (CP')•• • - -  " . count ry ;The  s u~,e~r ~mul ta ' , .  T ranspor t .  Cemadi  off le leds have  e+ncl t Jded' : the . /d r  .!+~ : 
; • . Pmr lng ~.-w rowers  Krauser,:::: idl~°na. ] sS...cents-' In ]~h,  19~k:The~.  ~,... .  e]a~se!:!n the o f (e t '~ 'a t  wom, o "maKe, lhe .<:deep ly  d l~Ided on" the  issue ."quest l0.nnalreS; 'L  : . . . . , ,  ,-.a0,. abando~_mIL l ta~ 0~,.tt lv.Sat. , . :da~. ni.gb.t: ~ut  th~ ' ~" i  
• 'Star, Sa~l ibags .  ,, Many  , " .womo'beno ~.dd/t~onaz m0neybeyond cost- ;, , propo~. .  ':co~)dltJon~ on  acceptanee':"i~y" : ~ ,whether .  a . p regnant .  , ,Tp, e, s l J rvey  r "*" ~ ': nave .not  specif ied the eauSe of .th~ mor tage: '  • 'h~.._-~.' : '+ 
'~! ras , . ;MUkt  sell, I . $4;3~0., Q f -~v in~,~erea~.s /n  ,the eee0nd Year of  , i . . .Chry~l~ 'p  .U,S.. ,,'Wo~Ir~rk.: " ;, .. ~'' , . / , .  ' Woman should  .have  tl)a ,suggest  doe~r~ ~ar~. ~ .~.~.., Pac i f i c  W este~n,spokesman' J ;~ek '  Lawlessd/s,m.issed the 
' oo.o: : :p,  hone~'.~.. J024,affer- the -ng]~ement ,  Th~.:~x1~i~.'~jlate~of.thei: :: He '~dd~that !s ince ' th ;e  U.S; Un/( in' . l~d,~i~gh. t tochoosean 'ahor t lon : ,  . ']ikely than the, popular,flo~nat '.~m'sp~test.','111esepeep)emustrust~at~t'seme 
. . . . .  =:+,w.,~:::T~= :~:-~'::::-_ : :  =.- -. Chrys l~r"pr0 'pos~ Was ' .Se~ber+ .Zg~ , '  rojeel~.~l~eoffer'~r]lerW(,]n-'a ' :~~.:' : '~.~.sUrvey by-~'e'Canadi'anl*;la~e.~SUl~rtaW0ziikn's+.pld).,]leJ~. '' ~ + ,' ~ ' ; , -  " .  . . . .  ' . 
. . .  o + . . . . . .  m ,mkm!o. ,  me +ompa.y  o(~em.d pmt~ o~,  ++~, me C~. ac.a~ . . Jan  could hay#, .+ .mec~c~] ~.~|auon in - .  nsht.~o ~oo~ ~ a bo~na,  _~w]m mind th~n.~t  m~omaUo.he  has ~ece iv~ from 
" "="~ i +" _ I ~th  Ford  and' GM on pens!ons . . . . .  ~,::+ -.: . aCL.+cepted'~:.lt ~ was  b~;  c0nv im~ng ~ the , '  o lcates.  • ' . . . .  . , . ,  , - . • ' ' ,, rac i f / c  .Western t icket ,  sales c le~l~ ind iqates  " there  has " 
,+ :" ~ ~  : ~Bob White, UAW Canad iaod i rec tor ; ,Q i  d ~' ,Ca /m~ company,  to  d,~]ete that  +e~ude. .  !., '11 
:.:Flights protested 
Doct0Ps divideo 
-  The  resul ts  o i l : the.surVey,  ' ,WO~. i~DEC]S IpN . . '  been  no jp reat .  exodus  'of, pe~.p]e/..~orlog'.to ! eh~. se , 
. [  Y : ) f ie ,  was  st, t lme,d :  , beof f l c iu l l y ;~e]eased  by  : '. l as t  year ,  a ;Ga l lup  Ix)i] rmmrvdt lonaY  . . . . .  , ' - . . :  • ..: : '.. , '  ; ,  • ' • 
.mm+.p@. LPled to m.ake ,a  cont ract  ~e. as+ocLat lon. . today, , ,m-  .comm.lsei0ned. .+,by.  the . •. I ,don t th lnk i t . ssa fe .  F rom now.on,  I l l  chwl~to  eee i f  p roposa l ' " t t  : . . . . .  " .... ~ ' • " " . . . .  • ' " ' ~'+ " ' ~' ' " ' " • " 
• more  'd~fficult " + " . . . .  '+"  " 10hal / " . . . .  ' • ' " :-" ' " ' " ' • ' " ' " . ' : ' ' ' ' " ' • when the cur rent .cont rac t  ~: ebhdi~ acr~ the Cad~d~:U.S. b6r- d icate 49,5 per  cent  of Canad ian  Al~ort/on ]~lSI)ta ~eplbaehas,ime~cfuelmnasurgandffit does,  I wbnt  
. .~ . . '~ . ; . ' . ; . . -  ;' ;,:t .+ ;:~ .expires Jpn, ,  14, . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  :.: ++ :, :.::~+ " ,  .der ,  .~? , , .~/,  ' , , , ' / . . .  , . :Uoetors. .  who .  responded A,c~0n , . Leasueandb~sed,on  fl~_ it, ~z[d .$Rd,  a Vaqce.uver t ruck~. ,  f inn ,owner .  
UYI I /  V A L I P ,  r411~ 2 O 0 0 r  , , , * , f .  , ~ ',- , ,n,+mn,, '-  r -~  :~ ;.,:'. The  re)act ion  means  ~at  :do ~N ~ "  : I " '  ::': " 'I S~kesmea f~bo~,  the',"un~on,+md, th~ " " I ,wO~ ~ approve  an ah0t t ion  a'.~, .cross. see,tl~.n.;, rOt  I d .~e .  ' '  . ~ ~ : ~  look+msa~ dlpsU~ks ~.d  th ink  tl~ey:~:e , 
, . . . .  '+=:. - ' " . ' " ' - .  -~_  " " .  ta lks~l lbe :schedu]edunUl  Noged~ber,~0-'- : .  ' compmy sai,d..tbat iP add l thm:to ' ,wage.~ ' In the f i r s t  t r imester  ~ imp]y  .Canadlan paeanfaded . ' road[n8 6#] ]onswheo they ' re  rad lng ,  X lhm,  that 's .~;han I " 
' "; . . . .  . , . .  " ; , , , : , ;  , ( "  ~-: '"C~m"e~]anuiwV: l " l~t~!he .wo~l~ers 'w i l L  ,': : was ' the  len'sth'o~' the new ~a~r~m~t :" :~  '~I~ , : • ,'. , ,  . " deVil+ion to lmve an aboPt lo~"  repremmt~t lve  fo~ a V cou~er :based lcom 
I I '  ' " I ~'" [~ '":" :" ~ ~[ I ' : '~ ; ' ; : ' :  ~ ' '  ~ '  ~]:a t"'' ~ :~ ' ]~ ' '" :~  ~ ~;  ' ' ':~ ~ id  :'':.,",Y~Cqnlract.']angth"~/~s"espeeiidly.."imi : " 'About  "f ive' ,~  . 'ce'nt:' ' res t~ w i~ the woman ",~, , ' :  , ' , . '  .',:;L" : '  . aQ. " .  ' , ' , '  . .party . . . . ,  :. i 
" ," : n ~:~ : ' I : : n 1::, , n,ne .~)~adll:~1. oT.re,spol -] ", '. 
even l i i0s~,~2344,+:  :+  ++.: , ,~,~.~:,:~u ,: . . . . .  -__' /~  ,...~. +,, , : s~, . . . : .  (~) t  this fall . . . .  . • . , p. .- , .' Y ,  'P t .w :!, r u~e() the, w~, the :  I ," ' ' " , :  , '  - , " : , "  " , U " ..... , 
• ".; : : :  + .. + •••(p l0 :3aug)  ,.:~'~.3++!~,+w°~,.~m..~ '+.~,u ~.~ g~ve y j~. !~+; ,  ...+_.-+ ." .... • . i  " ,. "',, •~ ': .... ' 'V ic t im•o+rape l )ph)cestor  if i"  m~Jdic~ ' +. , : :~a~i~l~+' . ,  •1" " ,  r . . , , 'AmA. . " rn~. .~wrr~uu~. . , .u  + . . . .  ' 
' - °  ' -. - , - :hOur) an£1. mow' me,  ' rauon  ma '~1~ •+ + WI ' i~N A S K E D  IF  ~11 ~e~"  "was '  a ~  us  , - + . + t , . i • • . , t mn+lmll/IR~.l"ll~lllrvm/~VmllmlWlVlM - . .  • . , . , .... , . . . . .  .., cqrpo  . ~ ; ,  , . , .  :, .. . r~ 0 , : the i l fe ,  hea l th  or  econotnie .. saleeted,  i t s ,  eami~e;  the , . / "  ' • • &'lll'lrll&Mg'm1=YPnmlllrrYl:l= ' - • • J 
' . -+9 .  C,bPRG,- . l~i+upunkt ,  . : i~o im.sa l . th ,a twon, ' t  se t  that  ba+~i to  thmir:" ' .m have a ~er i .ed a ' l .a~t  ~.a++ to emmre : ' ,+e.-ming of  mother  + or .  :•.d0mtots: ~ i~! .  "~e J~d~' : / ' .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . .  ~ '~"  " . ' :  - '  
• I~rb~+r . , . : . t ' r l a_xa ls : ,  V6 th~o.W~L:,~9,+~...Y++.:,i.'.,.,:, '" ! :. : .  ::++'.,+..', ,~n~:.~.t~'pt~,,'pPo~luct|~m";' l o f .Y+e pew',':~mi]dwem.+thr+~te6~,!th+:.n~at)ywh~i~+i+enev~,deait • , '  OF ,  M!P I : ICA I im.  , • : ' , 
power+ :-stannard, , '  +0 ~r , '+ . ,  Owen mebet , , th .+'  U.S.  UAW pL '~dent  .': vemc~e~Pl~er ' rop] led .  , ,~et+~ctwe 'w~e ->. : 's~ve~ .~:4"  "°' ~: :"." .~m -~.+. . .+ .+~ +'..a.: ..~.^ / • ;~:" : : . . . . . . . . .  ' , - ' - ; "~  - - ,  ,+ . . . . .  
' ' p  ' ' ~ .__ III . i i ' ' ,N " ' +/ " . " # , ' d" ~ I ' + "N , I 1 I , ' "  . . . .  ",I' $ . .  N k"  " ' p , "  k ~ # , 441  ~ +~ ' '  1 "+ . . . .  ~ :I : " I  "mS " roW+ ~ V +  O 'I + ~ u , W ~  ++ +' I ~ . . .  ~ ' I ~'  & + I .d , I  & + ' ' ~ I : : -- 
, [ I r~ , , . ,~ ;c lagarp ,  ~d,~ar, who ]~¢ , . .1~.  m.~4~.~. '~+~+.s~ . orkl+Ts/+ t~,p~~qptom+r ,  lm+'+~: ,dat 'e~d +.it.,,~m . . ,+m~,. 'm+m,; . ;~.  'have l | t t lek~O~k~e¢+l~w' / ' L  ' , "' + .  '" : " . .A I~. ,  , , ,  ' ,, • ~ ,, +:: 
+ I + .m. , .  " n+l~k l l l  . . . . . . .  "' ' i +1 " " ~' • "' IPll + ' + : . .+  +~ ' -'::,+ " : '~v  ~ , J . .  "+p+~l l~b$ 'P~ V~g;a. ' "+. 41 + I ' '  ' . . , .~ .~. .  + .  ' • * • " " ' • • " • + 
, - - ' r~+. '  ~r  + +'~' ,  ex l~.esse~s lmi !a t~ lews ,  , I t - .a l~Pean l~t  .... answers  qur+qu ~on, . . ,  , .+ ,  . ... + , :~  . . . . .  +' .  ~ . . . . . . . .  th~ S W -~" ' . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  + ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + " ~+-"  • . , -+, , ' -  , , . , , • . . . . .  ~ .... ~ .  ,- . ' .  ",-:" ,+  ............ ento f re  + +tern  ~']/~ . . . . . .  -.+ . . . . .  , . . . .  
- ' .+  : " - ~Lph-2aLlgJ ' . . . " -, - - - + .. , ' ,,~. , . , ,, +, . , ' enet ,~mmal '+t ;o ( le  ' sect ion ;.' Of ,me"  Ooel~ro 'who '  " " , "  ' ' " "~ • : "' . ' : .  
' ~ • . , ' 'wea l tho f  thm,re Juveoated '  company ex- '  peace, buL ,wedontwant ]a lA) roeaeeat ,  " __"_  . . . .  , , _:.. . . . . . . . . .  .. , ~ . ,  , , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . .  . _ . . . . .  'r . • 
' '"-' "-' " ' . . . . .  ' ' ' ' +" "+" ' "" ' ' +' ' "" , a ' - ,, • .....: , . • ., , ,  . r-v. . . +'o. +~zon s.nomo • oe  resl~.noeo., ' to,  toe qurvev.... " '  ISl~#/l~,r. I~ , i11r . l~r .D l r  , ,  u1¥ ,1~11 ,~/ l lP•  1"1111= ;. "+~ 
c~pt [o r .mose  p~plewno gave  me most .  ny  pr ice.  :. . . . . . . . . .  '" , " ' F • ' + . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  . . , . . , . / . . .  . . . . . - ,  +, . , ,amef ld~l ,  wnth$1 .per .center  . 79.7 r eant  Said . 'hd  ., ,, 0LLOWING APPL ICAT IONS BY'. : . . . . . . . . .  ~. 
. ~ . ,  Bfl!. Fmher ,  Ch~sh~ r Can.eda's.  eliief. Ch .~.~r  a~,  ~e.,UAW,,. al~,%~l' ,t0 the  ' , , '~oSe favor ing : remova l  Of neve~ on  an  ~na-  ' " 1, ColumbLa A i r l ines  Ltd. fo r  a ' re tnsta femen¢ o f  . ' - - . -  :~: 
~ ~ . ~  negousmP,  echo ing the  exact  words  o f  PeC.lal.rouo 0 o f  ~ a f tCr . th~ company " the  renu i r~m~nf  fn r  Onrnmt~t~,= ~ R ~ ,,,=., t~t  fo l low ing  ~ lcences  wl~lch were  spspended b.Y ": : L' 
~ ~ + ~ . : +  Chr~a ler  Corp,  cha i rman,  L~ ]Wo+ca . ~ un.~ re~).x~., prof i ts  of~d83mi l l l on ,  th~.n~+.fi+; ".hn., ;+.,  " m.;d ,h . , , -K , ,d  .,:o=~, h .~. '  , ~ lex .d~ed AprU.~,  lm.  +. .  , , . . . .  .+ . +, , 
• +m+mm~'~'+"~vm~++~l~]  . fo l ]ow~g the U.$, ~ons . re jee~on o f  the . . . .  d~mg the, , fkSt six,months+olI,!g83.. The ,  "+,nrn~;.+~." ,,, "~,,Io , . . '  +,. ;.,+^n.,,~ 11,.-- ' ~ "  ' a "~;+' . . . . . . . .  ' ' + + I 
• , . • + proposa l ,  sa id  thp  o f fe r  wasn  t ,  . e~0nomnc reeovery  and a h igh  e onspmer  . , , _ ,  _ _ . ,  , (A I  No.  A.T.C.  113~0(C)  a C la ,  4 Chor fer  . . ~ 
. . . . . .  " '' " . ,+A ' I ' ' "  ~." . . . .  " r - :., . ~Y :  . . . .  ~+~ro.~,,;^rr,,.~..,^....=a_.,,.L-'_,_'.,_" a.bort ionrequest~, ,  ' . p~ooedute~d39.31~rc 'eot  . . . .  a~d Cass  Y SoecJ 'alh~--Flvlno Tra ln lno - -  ' '] I 
l~t lO"  . . '  * m~+y;  . . . .  . .+ I . . . +* . .  " . . .  - -~ .~ l#ml~ u~ ~,40~' J 'm~.~t  p~tUUMI~J~ i111~ 1L" l , I  I .g  " ,  " - • " , " "" + ". " , ' - , .  - - - - - -  --  " ' - - '  - -  ~ '+ - , ; " SUZUKI  ,4 X 4 P ,U .  . . . . . . .  , ,. . . . . . . . . .  -, . , , ,  , ,.,,, 11pe associat ion .sent .  ,m id ,  they had  ne~"  ,been+ • . /~p la l  P_ F ish+r mi~l th~ Canad ian  ro mi  was  the ~ ~ m ~ m  . . . .  i , # . ,  ,+ . , + . . , , , , .ho to0ra~y res~rJct.ed t~ sC.~llcs--:. , ++ i
canopy&roof  rack .  Asking.  . . . .  • _,..._ . . . .  ,.~ . . . .p  po .  . . , ' .  . "- + - . .  . ,  . ..... :, .. ,q,uest ioanalms to more  than  in+olv .ed ln ,a  ~oanse]~ I ) ' '. Ao ,  I~J. Inspoc#lon ,  Reconoe lSsance  and  • ' -.'- | 
._S~00:. O:B.O, ' . . _ .ram,hr. ~ e  V.~. o~er~:.. : . • :.' i ' : "  ,: ; -  ' :.., : - " . . ; . . . " ' , ' " . .  ' /  , ;2,000~.doetors across:. ~he ' .•consud(ing.role."  ' . .:: .. ': / :  Adver f i s l00 - -co l~merc la l  '+llr serv lce  mlng ,  : . i I 
l YOa  4 X 4 t 'ower  wagon 3oo  . . . . .  ' ' '. " .' "~." .  : "  ,. " • ' ' " • " . . . . .  ": ' " ,  +" ; ,+  . , " " , :  . "  . . . • , . ' f i xedwlnoa l rc ra f f lnGr&psA,  BandCf rom,  i 
. . . .  ~. +, ' ' * . . . . .  ' " " ~ a base  a t  P r ince  G4~oroe, Br l t lsh ' .Colurnbla!  I 
,~md's°:s,per ! 
 e / ' ) I  | 
, i t i , le .  : " , , . . . |  
CI ;  runs  • great• . ASking ~ . - . .  - -  . : . .~ . . . .+ . . !  ~...~;. ~ ::,. . . . .  ++ . . "  ' . . .  " • , " . :  It 
• v rs  " ........... ...... :/,i / " I I  : =v= ' '- '-o-7- r pecto stake c !m " 
re+NO.A ,  (or):-P o t0.,whose ,. o ,  I :  : i " : '   ..oacnman. , : :1 ,1 /  .... mlK0fli(~wlpD'alrcraftlnGr°u~Band~C_:' ' .  : :  " 
. ~  Prospectors  . f rom vat lqps -  inves lmentcons[s tso f lh fo r  'hdjeteenLchlms:~d".be::l',.::: ' • . _ .  • " : : . r  " -  . .+ . '  ". I ,  I :. .. ,,. ,.~". -,". ~'." at Pr ince  Geor0e,  Br l t lsK. .  
~ : : : i  Pa-~ts"hfCanada.-a~d'me:..'P.~ce0ee/and$10for'~¢li, . : se ld to th~mln~i~~m~r~ I+ '.:~,i.; " R . . '  . : . , '  " . . ' .  ' . '  . ' . "  I l .  . . .  ~ .mumo,m{' . . , .  • . ; , . .  . . . . . ,  . . , , . . . . . .  : 
J t i l l l l m ~ ~ % ~  Un i ted  Stales aPe rush ix lg to  ' :¢ la~.  " Phial,. 'be"eve  ~e~ fo , , co~iderab le  px~f l t . :  , '1 :::: : . : :  .!:..! : :  
• , ' ' ,~ake: .c la ims ' .~ .a  nwwly,-i ,haVea/~. .ceo fs~k ln~i~,"  , - - "  . :, , ' ! '1  ' P;hn,t"c~m'uil~c;[a'~"~cL':u;i'n[;;x~' " i '  
• . ,= . .~ , . .~A, ,  .' .ope.neo.areanext,toa.ma}or."ir;t.cn e.ven mough the ar~a~' $25,000 fo rb ids  c ] i i lm ~nd . I  : "  ' ,' • . ' .  ' ~ ' ':; I " . |  . "w ing  a l rc ; '~ ln '  Groups  A ,  JS and-C,  serv lng .:' " '  i 
. ' l~ l '%J r I Ju~l  L . go laa .epos i t . .  ; . . . . ' . : ' : : , . .d .opsnot . s l t  on top of. the"  th 'en '$hbp'evety ' tonne;nfore  : l  ' : ' . cA  / ' " ;  , I /~ ;  .... l .~  ' ; .  " I ' : . ' l  '. ' . f lm. 'pol .n ls  P r inm Goui'ge, Drum Lake,  : :~ 
' . • . . - . More  than' 300. h~Jv idq l~+" :mEan ore bedv  + .' " ' :ext~a,+~+,~ ,, • . ~ ' .+ I ~,;~C.~,,~Lr, ap , ,~men,  " , ' , , In~, .  #rus f J ;  ~to , , , , .  ~' I .  r . Ter race  and  Ch .~d,  Brit ish. Co lumbia ;  . '  " , '~ 
TENDERS FOR . c ]a ims  have  been stake(~ I f  . s0~mcone should,  .Nubm~o . . . . . . . . . . .  . • • , , . . . .  , , pres~deQt . . . . .  . . . .  , , - . . . . . .  , , .. 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .. , , • • • ~m,pd,n~,  ~ 'gp '~,  . , ad ,~¢o~, ,  p,.~J~t~ , , ~ (O),  ,Ah 'exempt lon  f r  ' the  Commit tees ' .  '. G R.A  ~ ' I ,N  G A .N  D, . .and  :fi led in. ~e.  Carneron.,~. happen upon an ad jacent '  ~o~, las+:Huroe  sa id .  h is  - " . . ' ' * . ' .  , .  ' f '. I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ' .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :. : 
D ' ' ' • ' : . , , • ' ' " • • , , ' - , ~ " + ' * , ' : ' " '0 : " '  l aur~; rO l lgWl r lo r=I r l lp  rMCIU I [ IO IT I~ I ] ]~ I  in  r l~p l l~-T  U!  +" " ' 
RAINAGE FOR SIDING.. Lpke area  In the  past .week  ore -bedy ,~ they could get  cempony'  bas 'd l~ed '  more  / " ~" , ' ' . . . .  ' " '  " " . . . . . .  .+  , , .  = .=, . . , , . . . _ . :  ++_ : _ . . ; ,  . . . .  . _ : I . t . . , , . ,  , . . . . , , .  I I  .Group  B and C , f l x l~  , . In ,  a i rc ra f t , ,  : 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ' . , o , , , ,  o , , , , , , , ,  mm' - ,=  ~-  +ncl~ ,very._ _qmcmy_,. sam'  ' tMm'~ tlmt-~_ ho l~,n  l~r  .' I . l .  , .  , "  ' . • , . " a  . I . ,  ". - " ' '  , . . . .  - '  • ' , . . . .  ' " 
HAZELTON,  K~'  75 37 oected  by+the  e ,d  of next  ' ' ' . . . .  , " ' ' ~ ' q r • " . , ' ' ' ' , ." ~ • I . . . .  " ._ , ~ r . . ~ . . : . ' " . '  ~ . ' : 
~t~'i~=' ~ mU~'=V' ' ' ' .  -- " ':' ' ' "  ; : ' "  . . . . .  " '  " ...... ; " ' ' I  ; ' '  "' ' ' : ' ' " " "  I ' . I ' ' ' 2 '  KennBoreKmrLm.mrtemporaryaumorltyro . ..+-+' 
SUnDIV IS ION,  , BRI~I'I ~ ' '  " ." " ' , : : :  " ' " ~ . - ,=-  . . . .  ', -. . " '" '.. " • . ' . ' '-. l ~ : )~a.  man=, , ,~  , - , , , t im,  ' ; .., .... II. l op~a la l  et C lns  3 Spe~I f l¢ .Poht  commerc ia l  o l r  ,: 
- ,  , ,] ,s . . . .  ' ' " ' yK1r    3t,l" ' ' ' ' ' I " " " + "' ' ' " I I  ' ' " COL , + . . . . . .  t hect ic  a l r i~ht  we ve  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  re 'v ice  us ng f i xed  w ing  a i rc ra f t  In Groyp .C  serv ing  :. UMBIA  .. , r , " i , i ~ k + ' O l ' , i Y Y l ~ " ' d I l l 4 . . . .  ~ ' i  ' " I ' i ~ i I ' ' . . . . . . .  ' ' " 
"Work ;  . cons is ts  -o f  'nev , rs~enanythb lg l i ke i t ,  . . ,  , , :~ .V l~, ,15 lV  V /~ l l~r l .VVa I J%.p%~l l "  , " ;+. .  ,+  . ~q8 ,9 , j~ '  : " , ,.',".lhel0mlntlptlnce.George;Smllher,, Ter ra , tend  . ' . 
excavat lon .snd  d lsposa l 'o?  .da~dWsde ' J~ , .a thew,Ken~a/ .  :.~..::.~".:+, . ,:. ' , :  , - s . . . : . , ,  . . , ,  .... ,, .., . : , . ,  I , - .  ". , ' ' " , , ,  : : "~-"  ' : +"-;  • ; ', "I'. i . .  :. Prince Rup~r+, I},C, : , . '  ', ' - '  , . . _  : - : . 
wMf i}mate i ' l a l (20 ,00Om3) ;  d i s t r i c t  .mj~Ing,  r l~)rder ,~." :  .,..~y.~l~. C()T.,].~GE;-iPa. (~ , ,~,~.A .~0be[ ' ]~~l lg  . "  , . ' . . . " - . '  ' .. ' ' . . ' / - .  ; . , '  f , '  I . ' :* '. '. ' " '  : ." . ' '  , : , "  .... : " : ' " .""" ' .... 
Supply~:..: : add"  • p lace  " Themo(le~'n..~d~ygo,!cLrm~".*-blolb~yi:Jlefeatsadvanc~s,~ g~et ies  could fo~er"  ', " ! . , , + , f i  - '~...:$..:,Sel.C~Hnldln0sLm.carrylngonl~Jsiness. ~nder , -  : ' • 
corr, u~;a!ed meta l  p ipe  (44 ,  cent res 'on  .a lnn~ua~e;  discrlmi~latlon based.od'ldlvld,,,~l~"~,=-**,~*hm,;=- .. • ! '~, Ul lUT IMO?t l i  I I I I I f l l l f l  ~ ! / ~ f i rm name and s~,le, o f  Cru ise  A i r  fo r , f l te  m ~ 
m)~.!~+:':granu1'ar mater ia l  kL lometrearea  near  - " t rac t  : Oavi'-'(l Bai t Jmore'  : -  No l~ l : . ln~.a ,  °~''~,"~h~,,~'~,,,"~-~-, 0+:~' I - : ' ,  "vn! inu .awn '  Iml l ln l l iq l l . Ig  . '  I ~ l "  . cancMla f lm~of  the ,L lcences  o fCo lumb~a'A l r J iQe~ " : , 
(40,0e0 tonne)  and  fencing.  +. . . . . . . .  • ' ' . ' . . . . . .  ~' 1 . . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . .493 ,1 .3+Dav lsAve .  . , ,, ' .. ' . .  LM. ; . .  , - , , . , . . . . .  ; ,  
"1 " "  ~m'  , ' o f  Imtd he l~ ,by  two med lc ld~a ld  that  f ~  k~] .ed~e o f  gen~t,cs may- '  I . . . . . . , . . _ . . . . , . .+ , . . .  , , I  / . . . .  • 
• l lw  , e .  " + " ' " ' ' " + ' l l  ' " ' ' ' " ~ " ~+ , " " ~ • + • iS lV l l  / r~ l l1~l l lV  Iml r r l k i l~ lml l~/ IV I r l l i  " ' ' t ' " ' + ' , "  ' ' 
"See ledtenders in those] f  .Canad ian .  ,min ing .  cam . . . .  s~df l~  ,c lasses : ,o f~p le , J~ame. t~ey  are  not  I .  ' l  o r  2 bedrooms . '  ; ' I ' 1 : '  M~'l~itl=igk'l:l~:RVl:llOl"idl:b~iVl=ldtkst~. " " ' 
• ~ +,._~. , . '+  . • r .,.. • . '  ' " "  ' ' :. ~ " S"~ +"  '~,~ " ~ ' *  + ~ . :~ ' "  ' , . "  : '  ' ' " . , ' ' . . , ' + "'- . '  + , . ,  ' , " ' ~ ' ' ~ - -  ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " r ' "  - r  . . . . .  . . - - - - -  . . ,~+ . ~"  
e d d ~  enve lope Will be pas~,~s ,wh ich  ..'cb~talns a ~ 8 ~  ~ per~o. rm.cer ta ln .~askp ,  o rbecause  ~hey ~ | Inqu i re  about  our  reduced ' rents  .. . ' • | / ' A I rT i ;ansoor tComml f leewl l l  ho lda  Pub IcHet~r lno ' 
reCe[Ved:Up fo  12 '¢ 'c lock '  core  of. h~gh,-~rade 'ore ' • mote  ] ike ly , . to .acqulre  cer ta in  di~.ases.  ' ' . • mf r ldge  & s tove  ~' " ~/ . ra  s& ca'r • I . . . . . . .  ~,:  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' " • ' %-V" .  . . . .  "~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . ,. ,. . . . ,  | .~ . . .  . . .  . pe  pet .  | | .  n the mel ter .o f . f i l e  appl lca] tons cQmmencln9 a t  + . . . .  
n0on . , .Moun la in"  Day l ight  . Nt~~o.  Resources  LLd . , . . .  ' l .am.~T~..cerned that~the.knowl~dge of  human genet ice I • "sT°ra0er ,0°m &.  • - - Laundry fac l l l t l es :  ' : |  .. I ' ;  ' 9:00 hours ' loca l  t ime ~n August  30, •19/13 "In thet . 
l ime+ .Thursd&~,, AoguSt ' l  1, " o f  ' l 'oront~." an'd: Lockwood ~ 0~e~ the i )ext  20years 'wf l ]  lead  to  i~onee ived  ideas about  '1 ~ lvate  park log  . • ' :on every  f l~r ' . - " , | .  / Counci l  Chamber ,  C i ty  Hal l ,  P r ince  George ,  Br l t )sh .. 
I~13".~'~ . . :  • :' "+ - ' ; -  " " . . . .  ' " " -  "iJ l~'Lin "~" 'u ' : ]es '  o%ions  " besa id '  " " . ' ' -7  '" | ' "--~paclQuq; ~ qulet  ~ '  c lean'  Jlu tea" Id. exceJkmt:  I ' I  : ' ( imhra  . . . .  ' ' ' :" . "'::~. ++.~... ~',:._.. . . . . .  ' ~'e~roleum [,to•; o !  van*  .. . . ~ ,  ~ p  p ' d " I '" ~ . "  . . . . .  m ~ iL  " A , __ ,  " ' ' " d ' " ~ J ; k' ' m ' i , '~" ' ~ ' . M , ' ' 
.- .en~ar ing . " . . .~oocumenn,  " ' " . . . . .  .... i11n~e a big +' ' ' .. ~ " ,  ., • ,re,o,,,,,. r'" . ': . ' " '  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,' ' mav:h .~, . i~d~,~. . .  +h;, couver ,  ho ld  the t lghts  to ~ ]~.o .  .,. lo l~,. 'profeelsor + I t .~e . ,Massaehuset ts .  |. . ~.. l . . , . :__' inu,=st_ek . . . . . .  ;h.. '_ __ ~.._" , .  " ' : ' I . ' , I  " . .  ' . ' . . . . .  + :, .  " ,, .' ' . ' 
' . . . / : . '~':.~,c~..~ -. ".-- '~ ""~. +~'4n~hm, i ,~ ,~.a~'n+~,~,~o~ [ni~U[Uhe n f  Teehno]n~v 'P~n~n~.h l '~4 ' ,m~ "o Ut,~l~,,u~o,, '  I .  ..'-~. ~) '~. . ,  .,~ , ,+  ==,=, ,=~u~r~o= .:. I I '" Any  10mracn.lnverestmJ may in tervene  to support ,  " :" 
e l f  Ce.-.ol ' .~Reowna~. Ch le t  . . . ; .. , . . .. . . . . .  ~ ose to  SChOOlS & recreauon,  rourm . . .  , o r  I • - . . . . . . .  . ... . . . . . . .  . + . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .g . . . . . . . . .  . oppose mad ly thnpp l l ca t lom~l  accorda~c~wl lh  .. 
Etlgl, n ee~,.:+, , lS th  ' , ' F loor ,  s i tUng.on  .top..o]P. a gold .n '~ ,  ~.,~or.~deHVermg~.e~otea.d'd~.atflle~..~met. I :~.--secur!tysys~i~m.&ne.w on.s i t (p :manag*ment  . • I,//. CommlNIon's noralltulss  A." ,mrv~m, ,on '  : 
1~104_ : -AVe. ,  Edm~ton, .  'deposit.s0m~.e,+x3).Ipr~S ' have  ,~! : . .um. -m "o'eemm'.JUlolog.Y,Pt..Pelnmay]v,ani~'Stato | . ,GO~.E ,POR_ ,A ' .V IE  W --:yOU'LL':eNJOY,OUll...'.|:l"-:'_~mldl~podr~;,rkedn0rla~r~n +S.daysaffer ' ':. " i .  
~!l.o.v'or, l l ra .ck, .~: .RoadwaY . sa idmaybe~el i~rgest  ever  • m, vere!W~ .. ' . . .  " .. . .  '":' . .  :~ +.'., ... ", ~ . . . . . .  • I ' 'r ~ F=i  ~ = ~ = ' " ' • ' .~  " . . : '  :' . I  'F .. ~ dah~ p~bl lcal . lon In the'n~[w~Ipai~rl~ , ' ,  . . .  / " i 
• •~,~P+ I+44S0--~ITA .;4ve.,. .  d i sc~yered  ~n'norlbwem. te rn . . . .~e  ~m~n~ was .spo~sored .hy ;a  co~op~ot ive~Ych I +'?"/+::' ' ' PHONE'-M.ANAG.~RA.NY. 'T.I/ME " : "  " : |  ' i '  ", "' : :  ; " . : " " ". ...... ":. '. '  ' . ' . .  .'.: 
. _o r t  n,~v,rrey,: o .c_ , ,~ .me Onf~io: ."  .+  , '  "'- . ;  pmgrambetween Penn State :add  Intht~JdeS w i th .an ' in - '  I .'-:. ." J" . ' .  ea=;a=~ ...~.:: : . " ' . - r  [ . " .  Any  In tmis ted 'person  may at lend  "lha- Pub l l c  : , "1  1 
• r . racK  :::"; & • Koaaway - "~ .... ' " +~ ' " ' " te res t  in +enetl t ' ~' ' + ' " . . . . .  ~ " : "  ~ " • " " ' " " " " " : : ' " ~ : . En ,  i,.:.;: . . . . . . .  ... . . . .  • . Ld~idhd ja tedt lb~earea  . . . . .  .. g .. C eelmOlosy., r '. • * d"  d' i ` ,  ' : . 'i ' ' .... . ". ~ ' " ' ' .  . . . . . .  " " . . "  ' ~ '  Hasringandl~.'~earidlnrespm~oflheappllLcallor~s. . . [ 
" " ' " '  " ' °  + '~ ' "~ :0 'k i i  h te t r~ '  " :m " bt ' "++'o s0elet we" eneral l ' let"" " l  " ' "  " "  " ' ' " '  " :' ~: .- " . '4 " " " '  + " ' "  " " ~:' " ' "" ' " ' S l r l~ i~ ' l~ Ince  George; :B.C. , : "  ~t .. ~q . / . . !  ~ . .~ ' . . .  " ]~. ~. .+ .y + g Y l~op e .do ,what theywan( '  - . . .  , .. . . " . ". . . . .  + +.; . '. : . ' , '  ' "  . • ' 1 
0nor~f fWJu l~, '2e , ' l ,~ lupon 'Kenor~, 'w ,~ '~:~Tu~, for .  todO,"he~iid.'°~i~atkindof'ran~mh~g~+;o~m~., • ~ : , . . . ; . .  AA. - ' . .~ '  " . . ' a ; ' . .~ . ' . ' "=~,"  ~,!" ' [  .F0.r.r.~.. par t l c~ors  .a! . f lm. .app l ]ca! lons , :  and  . I 
de Sii ' f  . . . . . . .  m in in  'nd  ' k ~  r' IF ~:  . . . .  ' ~ ~ " ' ' ' b  . . . .  wl e' f .. , . . . . . .  • ,, . . ( ' i n l t ruc ,  ons on nnng mm'v lm,om In accordance ,  ' "' 
po 0 • cer t i f ied  f i fty.  ,, g.An , .q~.  ~t~. I~.  ~ :ex~.  y~l r~o ed~ o peoples genet leca lmbl l i t ,~ :  ~ '  ~ ) U M M l U  ~UAKI~ RPAKIMU~.I~ , .  i ,~,,h' ,~-  - - - - - , - - * - - -  ;~- - ' - ; ,  ' - . . , - - "  - "  • l 
• doll  . . . .  ~ . . . .~  : , . . .  • . + . . ,. + . . , ,  . ,. . , . . . .  ..... . . , -  ~. , , , . , , . . , . , .  . , , , .~ , , ,  , . . , , , a  . .  • • . . a.r(a~O)¢hequel)ayable..:thlsweek. , + . . . . . .  -. B~ltjm. ore~mud a , federo l ,eommiss ion  should be  set up  to {) . .  ' " - rcoo~cp ' .  ' ! '  ' | '  , t , , f f l e l~t lno '  n 'H~'H~r inownla l~nmvnd~l ,  on  . 1 
m me ~;anadlan Net lona l  • ~ ' ' he l  ~eP~o~l~a +, ,  , . . . .  , . ,, . , , . ,  . , o i  . . . . . . .  • , , ,  . , ~ . . . . . . . . .  +i~,,--~. - . - . , I :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ - . , ;  , • ~, . .  ,4 ..total o f  5,849 e ]o lms  p,  tegene  t~ Imol .ogy  ~ed to educate  the pub l i c  , . i~ ' "  ~aL! ~ f ro ln  ' lhe ecre la  A l r•  T ran  r t  " , 
p~W;y  d Co.. i~etuDrenPOSol;~:.have . !~.~ han,~ .~!.. by=~e .' ~Umo- .has :Be l 'Ved  as ' ( l  iqx)k+q~mall fo r  . i e l i l J , l s : in .  " t .  One & Two bedrooms teatur ln0 :  ' . -  !,. ' . .  C~mlmm. . .  te l~ooot~/Mr .  Bruce MuSrr'~a;.. " . : ' "  i 
docamenfkb~,~bod~ondt ,on  ~'~ed~)Fa,-0ffl~e. s lnce : ; the - ;ves t~atb lg  DNA recomblnat ion .~-  the  foz:matlon',of; newt~ ~/  : /  : :  ,=',;, , , , , ,  . , .~.,. ~. a~,, , , . .  ' ', - : "  ~i: "I'" l .nHu l l , 'Q~,  (019) 997.1792. " : • . ." - , . 
wlth i~ INPW(30) .da~ f rdm" ,~ '~ ~ng:- ' 'af+'  the  y .~; - .  e0ml) idaf lGns Of genes in  the laboratoj~j+ -".." . . . . j r . -  , . . . . . . .  . ,: . . . . . . . . . . . .  + , .. J . ' " ' • • . . . . . .  . . . .  ": . . . .  ' + I ' ! - - ,  , ~ , ewa l |  To wS I corpmung ~ 
' ' " . . . .  : "  " . . . . . . .  ~': One ~f themos  . . . . . . . . . .  + " '+" '  " " • ' " ' ' , • " ' " ' : "  "/l~y'plrlywlshl.~gloglvee'vld~icl~orlo~Iddrn~ihe - "i : 
ms da fe 'n f ' tender . i~t~i lng , . '  : r2o .m~p~,~.  w i th  j ,430+tor  l~..i+,, ~/... .  : : .  t ,exc i tb l .g  .as.p4tmls .~:gen,  et ie  research , .  ,~ ,, o i~AQUETBALL . 'COURTS : " ~"  [ :  Commis$1m in  ' FU~ may do so : snd  the  I 
'Fo.r:-'. f0 r , )her - '  teohn lca i  "b f . l~3:"`  : "  .'. '.. ' ' , ' ;Ba l . t im°resa id ,  lstliatiny°IVing'the.llnk'bet.weeng et lesknd~ ~ '+' : eGymnash Jm fac i l i f ie~ : . "  ~ , "  | ' "COmmln lon ,  upo~noflfl~flonby+ho~arlyofhla(or, I' ': 
' enqu l r lw :ca l l ' the  of f ice Of' . The ' . f lood 'o f ' c la in ts  has  dlseane, . . . . . .  " " .... ~"~ ; "" " '"-' " : ' ~ . ,~. . iOn  s ' te mana- -men l '  " " ' / '~ - " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T: - :+- -  ;; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n . ' ; the " ' . . . . .  : ' . . . .  ' . ' .  " ' "  . . . . .  +," • " . "  " ' : .  ~' -:' +. : .. ,,, ' . . .  • ! y,+, . • ' • ,~ . .  mr  ummsTu,tm..vooo SO,.WIII a r remge.vor  mo easy  • . 
-•  ¢0n~tru~lo .n  EnWneer,  ' . i f l  .m). b roUsht  on a ,  J ' ecord  For  example ,  researchers ;  a te . . l~ im~g to ~ap the .~ ' "  i . :  'l=m. vn ,w M,~n. . i  v i . .w ina  v i . i t  . . . .  ' , )" ! - -  l ra lns lat lon le rv lcos  which '  cab  I~ 'oro~' ldnd,  under .  ' I , 1 
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Prices Effective July 25-30, 1983. 
InYour Friendly Terrace 
Safeway Store. 
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